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DISCOURSES

TO MIXED CONGREGATIONS.
BY JOHN HENRY NEWMAN,

PRIEST OF THE ORATORY OF ST. PHILIP NERI.

DISCOURSE XVII.

ON THE FITNESS OF THE GLORY G YMARY.

You may recollect, my brethren, our Lord's words,
when, on the day ai His resurrîetion, He had joinedi
the two disciples on thîcir > ay to Emmaus, and foaund
them sud and perplexed in consequence of Ilis death.
IHe said, " Ought not Christ to suffer these thiiugs,i
and s to enter ito His gloy?" -le appealed to
the fitness and congruity of this ottherwise surpisiag1
event, to the other truths which had been generally
revealed concernmigi c the divine purpose of savig icthe
world. And so too, St. Paul, in speaking of the
same wonderful appointmennnt of God ; " It becamc
lim," lue says, " for whoin are ail things, and tiroughi
whoin are ail things, Who hiad lbrougit mnany sons
unto glory, to consummnnate the Author of their salva-
tion by suiffering." Elshere, speakig of prophe-i
sying, or expounding what is latent in divine truth,1
ha bids his brethren ex-arcise the gift "according to
tie analogy or rule of faitht ;" that is, so that thei
loctrine preached nay correspond and fit la to irhat1
is already received. Thus you see, it is a great
eî-ideqce of truth, in the case of revealed teaching,
tIat it is so coiîsistent, that it so hangs together, that
one ting springs out of another, that each part
requires and is required by ite rest.

This great principle, which is exemplified so vari-
auslyi the structure and history of Cattolic doc-
trine, irtich iwill receive more and more illustrations
the more carefully and minutely we examine the sub-
ject, is brounght nbfore us especi'ally at tiis season,
wlen w e are celebrating the Assumption of dur
*Bks-ed'Lady-fle Motes: cf4ed inta huearen. We
believe it on the authority of the Ciurch ; but,
vieweiin mthe liglt of reason, it is tLIefialncss iof this
ternination of lier earthly course, waich so per-
suasiely recommends it to Our uinds: We fel it
"aught" tto be; that it l"becones" lier Lord and
Son thus to provide for one who was so singular and
special both in herself and lier relations to IHinm. \We
find thnat it is simply in harniony with the substance
and main outhnlies.of the doctrine of thLe Incarnation,
and that without it Cathoh e teaciing rwould haro a
character o incompleteness, and would disappoint
our pious expectations.

Let us direct our thoughts to this sulbject to-day,
my bretiren ; andi iti a vidir of lelping you to do
so, I will first state iwimat the Church has taugit and
defined from the first ages concerning the Biessed
Virgin, and then you will sec liow naturally the devo-
tion whichi lier children show lier, and the praises
with iiich hiney honor lier, folloir fron it.

Now, as you kanow, iltas been held from the first,
and delimned frouî an carly age, that Mairy is the
Mother of God. She is not nerely the lMotier of
our Lord's nanludod, or of our Lord's body, but sie
is to bc considered the Mother of the Word Hini-
self, te Word incarnate. God, in the PersIn of
tUe Word, the Second Person of the AIl-glorians
Trinity,.umubled 1-Hinmself to becone her Son. Non
horruisti Virgintis utrucitm, as the Churchsings,

Thou didst not ,shrinik fromn the Virgin's ivomb."
He toolc the substance of His hunan l1esih fromn hier,
and clotied in It e lay within her, and Ile bore it
about with Iliai after birth, as a sort of badge and
witness, that 1-le, tnough God, was hiers. THe was
nursed and tended by lier; He iras suckled by lier;
He lay.in hler arns. As timie went on lei mninistered
to her, -and obeyed lier. Ic lived with lier for
thirty years, in one iouse, irithi ain uîninterrupted
itorcoirse, and iitih onliythe saintly Joseph to share
it with T-im. She was the wiitness of His growvth, of
His joys, ofi -lis sorrows, ofi lis prayers; sie was
blest witi is smile, viti the touch of lis hand,
with the whiisper of -lis afflection, with the expression
of His thoughts and His feelings, for that length of
timè. Noiw, mny brethren, what ouglit she to be,
avhat is it becomring fthat sIe should be, wi ias so
favored i

Sucitha question was once asked by a inthen
king, wheà lue wvould place one of his snljects in a
dignity becoming te relation in hiicli lie stood
towards hin. That subject lhad saved te king's
life, and what was tobe donc to iin ireturn? The
kingasked,"Wiat should be donc-to the man whon
Ine king desireth ta honor?" And lie reccived the
following answlerL "The ma iwhomn te king wisieth
to bhonr oughf to be-clad in the king's apparel, and
to beomonted-on the kig's. saddle, and to receive
therol diadom n:his.head; and let the first amnong

eh Skng'sirinces -anl. presidents nholdI his horse, and
e h walrthrèugh-the strets of the city, and sany,

Thus shall be ionored whom the kliing hath a iind to
lionor." So stands the case iwith Mairy; she gave
birth to the Creator, and iwhnat recompense shall be
made her? irat shall be done ato er, iho had fthis
relationship to tle M1ost High? what shall be the fit
accompaninnent of one ihom the Almighity lias deigned
fo .nake. not His servant, noL His friend, not iis
intimate, but His superior, the source of His second
heing, the nurse of Ilis helpiess infancy, the tcacher
of Jis opening years ? I answer as the king was
answered ; nothing is too lîighl for lier to ihom God
owes His life ; no exuberance of grace, no excess of
galory but is becomitg, but is o be expected there,
irihere God lias lodged iLinself, vheuce (lGod ias
issued. Let lier '<te clad in the king's apparel,"'
that is, let the fultess of the Godiead so loir into
lier th at ste inay be a figure of the incommunicable
sanctily, and beauty, and glory, of God Hinîself;
fthat she nay b cthe Mirror of justice, the Mystical
Rose, the Tower of Ivory, the Hloise of Gold, the
Morning Star ;-let ber " receive the king's diademîn
upon her lhead," as the Queen of heaven, the Mother
of all living, fte lcalth of the iveak, the Refuge of
sinners, the Conforter of the afflicted ;-and " let
the fßrst among thei cing's princes ralk before lier,"
let Angels, and Prophets, and Aposties, and Martyrs,
and au! Saints kiss the hein of her garnment and'
rejoice under the shadow af her throne. Thus is it
that King Soloion lias risen Up to mneet His mother,
and boiw'ed Jiimself tintaione, and caused a seat to be
set for the King's Mother, and ste sits on His riglht
hand. .

We shnould bce prepared, then, my brethren, to
believe, that the Motter of God is fuil of grace and
glory, froni the very fiiness o sunchi a dispensationu,
even though ie iad not been taugit it; and this fit-
ness will appear still aore clear and certain whien we
contemplate the subject more steadily. Consider
then, that. it has been the ordinary.rule of ;God's
dealings wiflius, thlat personal sanctity shouldbI the (l
attendant upon high spiritual dignity of place or
work. The Angels, who, as the word imports, are
God's niessengers, are also perfect in holiness;
"wilhout sanctity no one shall sec God i" no defiled
tling can enter the courtsof heaven; and tlie higher
its intabitants arc advanced in their ministry!aout
the throne, the holier arc thley, and fhe deeper in their
contemplation of thiat -olhinîess upon which they iait.
The Seraphimii, wIn inmnediately surrounid the Divine
Glory, cry day and night, "lioly, lyi, Lord God
of hosts." Sa is it also on earth ; tie Prophets
have ordinarily not ouiy gifts, but graces; they are
not only inspired to know and to teach l dGod's wil,
but inwrardly converted to obey it. Those then only
can preach the truth duly, iwho feel it personally:
thosc only transmit it fully frotn God to maian, iho
have in the transmission made it tiheir own.

T do not say that there are no exceptions to this
ruile, but they admit of an easy explanation ; I do not
say hIat it never pleases Alinighity God to convey any
itimîation of His will through bad men ; of course
He turns aill to good. By al, even thei icked, le
accoiplishes I-lis purposes, an by the wickcd He is
gloriied. Gur Lord's death iras brouglît about by
Ris eneiies, Who did His wili, irliihe they thougt
tiey wiere gratifying their own. Caiphnas, who con-
trivied and effected it, was made use of to predict it.
Balaan propliasied good of God's people in an carlier
age, by a divine compulsion, iwien lie wisled to
prophesy evil. This is true ; but in suci casesDivine
Marcy is plainly overriling ftheeil, and sneoingHis-
power, itihout recognsing or sanctioning the instru-
ment. And again, it is truc, as le tells us 1-insIf,
that in tlie last day " Mua> shall say, Lord, Lord,
have ire not propihesied in Thy Naîme, and in Thy
Naie cast out devils, andl done mnany miracles?" and
thiat He shall answrer, "T Inever knir Tyou." This, I
say, is undeniable ; iL is undeniable first, that those
who. have prophcsied in G·od's Nanie inay afterwairds
fall fron God, and lose tieir souls. Let a man beb
ever so ioly nor, lie niay fall aivay; and, as present
grace is no pledge of perseverance, nmuah less are
present gifts ; but howi does this shiiow that gifts and
graces do not connionly go together ? A gain, it ns
undeniable that those iimo have had iniraculous gifts
inay nîeverthcless have never been in God's favor, not
even ivîment they exercised themn; as I ivill explain
presently. But TI an nowr specaking, not of iaving
gifts, but of being prophets. Ta be a prophet is
something mucli more personal than to possess gifts.
It is a nacred office, it implies a mission, and is the
distinction, not of the enemies of God, but of -is
friends. Such is. the Scripture rule ; iwho wras the
irst prophet and preacher of justice ? Enoch, hvio
valkedI "by faith," and "pleased God," and was
taken fron a rebellious world. Who was the
second? " Noe," iIo " condemned the world, and
was made leir of the justice whii is thtrougi faitli."
Who w.as the next great prophet ? Moses, the lai-
giver of the chosen people, who was the "meekest of

il men whodwell on the earth." Samuel comesi
nxt, iho served tihe Lord froinmhis infancy in thei

Temple ; and then David, who, if lie fell into sin,
repented, and iras " a man after God's lieart." And
in like manner Job, Elias, Isaias, Jereni[as, Daniel,
and abov tlieni ail St. Jolin Baptist, and then again
St. Peter, St. Paul, St. Joln, and the rest, are all
especial instancesof heroic virtue and patterns ta their
brethren. Judas is the exception, but this was by a
particular dispensation te eniance our Lord's humilia-
tien and sud'ering.

If then such be the case witln those I to whomil tie
word of God was inade," irliat shall ie say of lier,
iwho was so favored that the truc and substantial
Word, and not His sialow or is voice, ias, int
merel> made in lier, but born of lier? who was nol
nrely the organ of God's message, but the origin o
I-is human existence, the living fountain fromn ihicli
1He dror iis most precious blood, and the inaterial of
His nest lholy lesh i? Was it nat fittinîg, besecned
it not, tîat she should be prepared for this iinistra-
tioni by soine special sanctification ? Do not earthly
patents sa by their infants ? do they put thein out ta
strângers? do they commit thein ta any chance person
t-1 surckle tien? Even irreligious parents vould
show a certain tenderness and solicitîde liere, tliogh
they did not understand or regard what iras good and
pleasing in the sigit of God ; and shall not God Hnim-
self show it whteri lie comimits Iis Eternal Word ta
the custody f oman ? Nature iitnesses ini like man-
ner ta fine communion betw'een sanctily and truth ; it
anticipates thnt the fountain from whiili pure doctrine
comes, should itself b pure ; that the seat of divine
teachiing-, and the oracle of faith, shouîld be the abode
of Angels ; that the consecrated hoimne, in wlhici the
word of God is elaboratad, and wlence it issues forth
flor ithe salvatian df the many, should bc holy, as that
wordk-isiholy. are you sec the difl'erence betveen
the olhce. of a *ropliet and a nere gift, such as that
ofw"aees. .-Miracles are the simple and.directvwork
of God ; the worker of themn is but an inîstuinent or
organ. And in consequence lie need nt be holy,
because lie lias not, strictly speaking, a share in the
wrork. Sa again the powver of adninistering the
Sacraments, wichis supernatural and iniraciilous,
does net imply personal holiness; nor is there any
thing surprising in God giving ta a bad mlan this
git, or thec gift oft'miracles, any more than in His
giviiig huin any natural talent or gift, strength or
.gility of frame, eloquence orn medical skill. It is
otmherwise with tc oice of preaciiig and prophesy-
ing, andi ofthis I have been speaking; for Uic trutih
frst goes into their mninds, and is appreliended and
fashioned there, and then comes out froin theni as, iii
fine sense, its source and its parent. 'hlie divine word
is begotten in theni, and the oliffspring lias their
featîui-es and tells of then. They are not like " the
dmnb animal, speakiig with man's voice," on which
Balain rode, a mere instrument of God's irord, but
tecy have "received an unction frm fithe Holy One,
and they know all tlhings," and " h'en'e the Spirit of
due Lord is, there is liberty ;" and while they deliver
ilat they hlave received, they enforce what they fel
and knowIr. " Wehare known aind belicved," says
St. Jolin, "i the charity ihich God lath ta us."

So as it been all through lie lhistory of the
Church ; Moses does not irrite as David ; nor Isaias
as Jereiias ; nor St. .Tohn as St. Paul. And so of
tie great:Doctors of the Churcli,St. Athaiasius, St.
Agustine, St. Ambrose, St. Leo, St. Tfhoinas, each
lias his own manner, aci speaks his own words,
thoughi lie speaks the hvîile the woris o God. They
speak fron tiienmselves, hiey speak fromt tlie heart,
tliny speak in their oir persons, from their owrn ex-
perience, with tieir owin [arguments, iith theiiraown
deductions, iith thicir owi modes of expression.-
Now can yu fiancy, ny brethren, sucli hcarts, such
feelings to belic i ' unoly ow could it b e sa, ivithout
defling, and thereby nullifying, the word of God?
If amie drop cf corruption makces the purest water
wrortiless, as the slightest savor of bitterness spoils
the nost delicate viands, how can it be that the word
of truth and holiness, can proceed profitably fromin
impure lips and an earthly ieart? No, as is the troc,
so is.the fruit; c beivare of false prophets,"l says our
Lord ; and then He adds, " fromîtheir fruits ye shail
kinow, then. Do mon gatier grapes of thorns, or
fgs of thistles ?" Is iL not so, amy bretiren? il'ch
of you vould go to ask consel of another, lowever
Iearned, however gifted, hiowvever aged, if you thouglht
himii unholy ? nay, hlougn you feel and arc sure, as far
as absolution goes, that a bad priest could give it as
really as a hli>' priest, yet for advice, for comfort,
for instruction, you would not go to one whom you
did not respect. " Out of the abundance of the
ieart, the mouth speaketi;" "a good man out of the
good treasure of his heart bringeth forth good, and
an evil main out of the evil treasure bringeth forth,
evil."- à

So thon is it un flic case of fthe sou! ; aulsois it also

in tie case ofI le body; as the ofl'spring of lioliness
is lhcly in spiritual bir lis, so is it ieure also. Mary
was no miere instrument in God's dispensation ; flie
Word of God did not mierely cone and go; 1He did
not merely pass lirougli lier, as He may pass through
us in Holy Communion ; it was nio heavenly body
whichî the Eternal Son assumed, fashioned by the
Angels, ad brouglht down to this lower vorld: no,
lie inbibed, le sucked up lier blood and her sub-
stance into His Divine Person ; -le became maian of
hier ; andi reccieil lier litiainents and her features as
the senblance and character under which He should
nanilfest Ilimself to the world. His likeness would
show whose Son i-le was. Thus His Mother is the
first of Prophets, for of lier caime the Word bodily ;
she is the sole oracle of truti, for the Way the
Truth, and the life, viouchsafed to b lier Son ; she is
(lte one inould of Divine Wisdoin, in whlich IL was
indelibly cast. Surely Ilien, if lithe first fruit be
holy, the mass also is holy ; and if the root b lily,
so are (lie branches." IL ias natural, it ias fitting,
that so it should be ; il :was congruous Iliat, wiiatever
the Omnipotent could iork inI the person of the
l'nite, should be wrouglit in her. I was to be ex-
pected that, if the Son was God, tie Mother should
be as worthy of Hin, as creature can be wortlîy of
Creator; that grace slhoild have ii lher lits per'fect
w'ork ;" that, if she bore the Eternal Wisdomu, she
should be that created wisdoi in whonm " is all the
grace of the Way and Ile Truth ;" that if she be
the Motier of " air love, and ear, and lnowledge,
and holyi hope," Il site should give an odor like cin-
namon and balm, and sweelness le to choice inyrrli."
Can we set bounds to the holiness of lier Who wa 
the MVotiher of hle Holiest?

Sucli then is the trili ever clherished in the leep
Ieart of the Church, and vitnessed by the keeni aip-
prehension of ier children, that no limit but tliose of
created nature can be assigned to flic sanctity of
Mary. Did"Abrahai believe iliat a son- should be
borni to him of his aged wife? then Mary's faitn wras
greater whèn she accepted Gabrie s message. Dii
Jiidith consecrate lier widowhood to od to the sur-
prise of lier people ? muaIt more did MUary, fron lier
i±rst youthl, devote lier virginity. Did Samuel when
a child inhabit the Temple, secluded froim le w'orld
Mary too was by lier parents lodged iii te sane holy
precincts, at the age whiiiencliilrei egiin to choose
beLiecin good and evil. Was Solomnon on lis birtit
called " DearL to hlie Lord?" and shall no hie des-
tined Mother of God be dear to Hlm, i'nfroim the mn-
ment she was born 1 But farther still ; St. Johnu
Baptist was sanciified by the Spirit beore isbirth;
shall Mary be onîly equal to hin i is it not tting that
her pri vilege shouild sui'pass his ? is il wonderfil, if
grace, whiichl preventedl his birth by three nimonths
should in lier case run up t teI very frst moment of
lier timg, outstrip the imputation or sin, and be be-
forelhanid wîithi the usurpation of Satan ? Manry must
surpass aIl the Saints ; lia very fact thlat certain pri-
vileges are koiiwn ta Iiave beenî theirs, proves to us at
once, from the necessity of the case, that she lad the
sanie and higlier. ler conception iras iînnacilate,
ini oder tihat she umighît surpass all Saints mu the date
as well as the fuliess of lier sanctification.

But, thougli the grace bestowed upon ber was so
incoipreelinsibly great, do noit therefore suppose, my
bretlhren, that it excluded lier co-operation ; she, as
iwe, was on lier trial ; she, as iwe, could have chosen
lte iworse part ; site, as we, increased in grace ; she,
as iwe, nerited the increase. îere is anotier thougit
leading to tc conclusion which I have licen drawing.
She iras not like sonie inanimate wî'orc of the Creator,
made beautiful and glorious by the law of its being;
she ended, not began, with lier full perfection. She
lhad a first grace and a second grace, and she gained
the second fronm lier use of the fiîrst. She lhad the
power of rejecting grace, and tierefore flic power of
ncriting cvil in proportion as sha liad been visited
vitli good. She ias altogethier a nmoral agent, as
others; she advanced on, as ail saints do, fron
strcngth to strength, from lieiglit to lieigit, so that ut
five years old she lhad merited wliat she had not meit-
ed at lier birth, and at thir'teen whiat she lhad not
merited at rive. Well, ny brethren, of wlhat was she
thouglt worthy, iwlien sue iras thirteen ? wlhat'did it
seeni rtting to confer on that poor cbild, at an age
whien mnost children have not began to think of God
or tiemselves, or to use the grace He gives them at
ail; at an age, whiien many a Saint, as lie is in the
event, is still in thelic avy'slumber of sin, and is merit-
ing, not good, but evil at the hands of his just Judge I
It befltted the sanctity with whicl slhe ias by thât
time beautified, thiat she should be raised ta the dig-
nity of Mother of God. There is doubtless no mea-
sure between human nature and God's rewards; He
allows us to merit what we cannot claim except froni
Bis allowance. He promises us heaven for our good
deeds here, and under the covenant of that promisé
ive are justly said to m'erit it,- though heaven is an i- 1

1 týl,
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Aite good and we are but fmnife creatures. Whei
theI say' that' Mary ,merited to be the Motlier o
Gd, I am speaking ofi what it vas natural and be
crning that God, being God, should grant to the mor
than-angelical-perfection-w.hichshe by Ilisgrace.ha
abtaiuedI 1.do notSay-ht she could clainÏ, an-

t flian she did, contei;nplatc tlie reward whiih sh
.r e di bf ut wi fhis;istil1 ensider ow ieroi
c I, loiw traniscendenftal nust bave been that saintli
ness, for which this prerogative was God's return
Enochl was talcen away from among ithe wicked, an
a therefore say, Belhold a just man wi was to(

gpood for the world. Noe was saved, and save
otlhers, from the flood ; andi we say threfore that lu
carned it by lis justice. How g'reat wvas Abralhai'
faithi, since it gained hiii thel title of the friend o
God ! How' gcreat w'as the zeali of the Levites, sinc
tiey. merited thereby:to be thesacerdotal tribe! 1-loi
great the-Jove of David, sinice, for his sake, thel kin'gb
.dòm was not taken awny from his son iwlien lue le
into idolatry ! llow' -reat the innocncen of Daniel
since lue had' it reveared to him in this life that h
siould persevere to the end hVlbat then the faith
the. zeal, the love, the innocence of Mai'ry, since i
prepared-her after so brief a period to be the Mothie

f:God !
Hince you sec, my bretliren, that our Lady's glo

ries do not rest simply on lier imaternity ; that dis
tinction is rather the crow'n of them:;î unless she hau
been " fuli of grace,' as the Angel speaks,utinless shî
had been predestinated toe the Queen of Saints, un
less she badi merited more than ail men and Angel
togetier, she wrould not have fitly beon exalted to her
unspeakable dignity. The Feast of the Anincia
tion, when Gabriel came to lier, the Christmas Fcast
when Christ was born, is the centre, not the range o
lier glories ; it is the noon of her day, the imeasure o
ber bcgimniag and lier ending. It recalls our thoanghlts
to the Fceast of lier Conception, and thon it carries
themn on to the Feast of the Assumption. Itsuggests
to us how pure hiad been lier rising, and it anticipates
for us how glorious was toe hlier setting.

Come, miy dear bretlren, I wvould not weary you
.with argument in a festive season ; yet, let me finish
as I have. begun ;-I ivill be brief. and beiar ith mle
if-I view fthe bright Assunption of our Lady, as I liave
donc lieu' ininaculate purity, rahlier as a point of doc-
trine, than as a thmeme for devotion.

It ias surely fitting hIlen, it w'as bccomiing, that
she should ie taken up into bhaven and not lie in the
grave till Christ's second coming, w'ho had passed a
ife of sanctity and of miracle suclh as hers. All the

works of God ara in a beautiful hiarmony ; they are
on to the end as they begin. Thi is ithe diliculty
which men of the word find in bclieing inracles at
ail ; they think these break the order anid consistency
of. God's visible worId, not know'ing that the>' do but
subserve to a higher order of things, and introduce a
iuperinatuuraý perfection. Dut at least, mny brethren,
when one miracle is roughit, it ma- he expcted f
dra' iothers after it to complete what is beguîn. Mir-
acles must be wroughit for somp greant éend; and if'
the course of thinugs feliback again into a natural or-
der before its termination, how could we huit feel a
disappointient? and, if ire were told hlat this wnas to
be, ieho could ire but judge the information impro-
bable and dificult to believe? Nofw this applies to
flue hisfiory of our Lady. I say, it would be a grea-
ter miracle, if, lier life being iwhat it wîas, her death
was like that of other men, than if it'were such as to
correspond to her life. Who can conceive, my breth-
renl. that God should so repay the debt Hle condes-
conîded to ive ta is Mother, for His humiian body,
as.to allow the flesh and blood fron whiich if w'as
taken to moulder in the grave? Do the sons of men
tius deal with their iothers? do they not nourish and
sustain them in their feebleness, and keep thuem in life
while they are able? Or who can cancoive, that
flhat virginal frame, which never sinned, Nas to un-
dergo the deatli of a sinner? Wlhy slionul slhe share
the curse of Adam, whohliad no share in his lfllI?
"Dust thou art, and uiato dust thou shalt r'eturn,"wn'as
the sentence upon sin; she then wiho ias not a sinner,
fitly never saw corruption. Sue died then, my breth-
ren,.becauis even our Lord and Saviour (lied ; she
died, as she sutfered, because she was in this ivorld,
hecause she was in a state of things in whlich siluffering
and death was the ruile. Slo lived under their ex-
trnal sway ; and, as she lobeyed CSesar by couming
for curolment to Bethlehem, so did she, wlien God
willed if, yield to the tyranny of death, and was dis-
solved into soul and body, as wvell as others. But
Ihough she died as well as others, slhe died not -as
others die ; for, through the merits oflier Son, by
whom she was what she w'as, by.the grace of Christ
which in ber hai aunticipated sin, iwhicli had filled ber
with lighft, which hbat purifed her lesh fromu ail defle-
ment, sIe .lad been saved from discase and malady,
-=d.all thati weakens and decays the bodily fr'ane.
OCiginal.sin had not been found in lier, throuîgh the
'wear-of ber senses, and the wvaste of lier substance,
and .the decrepitude of years, propagafting death. Sle
died, but lier death was a more fact, mot anefect
aind, urlhen.if was over, it ceased fa lie. She died,
that, shie mnight live; shec diedi as a malter eof. formn or
a .ceromouny (as I nia>' cal! if) ta fulfil, whlat is called,
theidebt of nature,-as shue receivedi baptismnor con-
fi.muatin,-not primarily for herself or because ofsin,
but. ta submit herself tohier condition, to glorify' G-ad,
to:.do whthrSndd; acf howiever li er Son and
Saviour,,w-ith any suiffering, or for an>' special cati.;
nlot th a .artyr's deathu, for lier. martyrdom hmad
been uhefore it, not as an atonement', for muan couldi
no±make it, andI One hmad matie if, anti mnade it for
al hutu in order- ta finish huer course, and fa receive
ber. crown..

.-nd;tl erefore-. she died in private. It. becamee,
igwho; -ed-or the worldI, la die la the .world's

i;ifbecame.fhe great. Sacrifice to lie liifted up
o¶Ligli,ls.aligut that coumldunot he hîid. But shîe,
tåglily oE den,.whio had alnvays. dwelt.out .of.the.
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n sight of man, fittingly did she d hbégarden's hade CA-THOLÍ INTELLIGENCE,
f and anid the sweet flowers iî,'lich sio liad Iived.I
- Hier departure made no noise in tie world. Thi ADDRESS 0 T E CATHOLICS OF ENG-
e Church went about her common. duties, preacling, LAND TO HIER MAJESTY. .
d cdnverting, suffering; there vere persecutionsi hlIereL
>y was fleeing fron place ta place,'tlere were martyrs; The following Address wilI lie at ,tie various
e there, were niiimphs; at lengtli the ruwmor spread Catholie.Churches and chapels.on Sunday next, and
- throug. Christendom that Mary %vas no longer upo1 vill be otherwise circulated, witb the viewof obtan-
- carth. PilgTims went to an. fo.; they sought. foi ing signature ta 'it, ta testify ta tle loyalty of eic
. lier relies, but these were not; did she die.at Ephe. Catholics or England ta "IlIer lajesty's Royal per-
d sus? or did she die at Jerusalem ? accounts varied; son, crown, and digmiity:"-
o but lier tomb could not be pointed-out, or, if it was " To the Queen's MlIosi Excellent Majesty.
d found, it was open ; and instead of lier pure and fra- "May it please your Majesty-
e grant body, there ivas a growtli of lilies fron the cc We, the uhdersigned subjecis of. your Majesty,
s earth which she hlad touced. Sa inquirers ivent residing in Enîgindcl, and professing the Roman Cath-
f home inarvellin ana waiting for firtfer light. Ai olic religion, beg ta approach your Majesty's thronie,
e then thle tradition came, w'afted westward on the there to express our sentiments of muimpaired and

w aromatic breeze, how that when the lime of er dis. uîmalterable tidelity ta your Majesty's Royal person',
- solution ivas at liand, and hler souf was ta pass in tri- crw Antd dmntyhen attempts are being made to
Il uinph before thejudgment seat of her Son, tlhe Apostles impeacli our loyalty, we consider it a duty to give
1, were suddenlly gatlered togellier in ane place, even fresh ultcrance ta these our feelings.
e in the loly City, ta bear part in the joyful ceremno- ")uring centuries of exclusion from the privileges
i, nia] ; how that they buried lier with fitting rites; how of the constitution, and from ithe riits enjoyed by
t that flic third day, wlen they caime ta the tomb, they their feIlow-suibjects, the Calîiiii Eugland remain-
r found it empty, and angelic chairs iithî their glad cd tru etal t eiiei' alieiaee Iafic Ciaw aofltis realm,

Toices were hard ingnyieldndniditthe lnoese initheir î'adiiiess, at all limes, ta
oceswereheard singig day and night the gionies dfend ils rigits and its prerorgatives against every loe.

- of their risen Queen. But, however we feel tovards Ad now Iliat, under your Mrlniesty's wise rule, wC
- the details of this history, (nor is there aiy,' ting in it eijoy equal participation w'ith others in the benefits of'
d whîichl ivill be unwelconie or diflicult ta piety.,) so the constitution, we are mare tlian ever animated wjithi
e muclh cannot be doubted, from efli consent of thehflicsaie sentiments of fidelityand attaclhment,and are
- viole Catholic world and the revelations iade to equally ready fa give proof, wheniever occasioni nay
s holy souls, that, as is befilting, she is, soul and body, prese et usef;cof lie sincerity of oui- hlyalp rofessions.

an0 nt eaeta "Tue deaiest oai the privileges ta ýwhich ve haver withli er Son and God imi heaven, and that we have to thus been admitted, by the 'isdom of the Britislh
- celebrate, not only lier death, but her Assumption. Legislatire, is tha. of openly professing and practising

And now, my dear bretliren, wliat is belitting in us, the reliiofn our fatiers, iii communion witl the Sec
f if ail thal. I have been telling you is beltittingin. ary ? of IRoine. Under ils teaching we have learned, as a
f If the Mother of Ilmiîuîanuel ouglit ta be flic first aifmost sacred lesson, ta give to Casarfr hie ihmgs Ihat

cratures in sanctity and in beauty' ; if it became her are of Cesar, as we give ta God hie thieis Ihat are if
to be fiee fr om ail sin from tle very irst, and from God. Iri whatever, itherefore, our Churcf lias at any
tthe moment se irceived lier first grace ta beginta ono tb iseulr ys a gove-Menlt aniisfils rueunhersiii utlis islnd, we beîzý
mneit more ; aind if such as was her beginnimg, such inost fervently and most sincerely to assure your
was her end, lier conception iiîînaculate and lier death Mblajesty that the organisation grar.ted to us is entirely

1 an assuînption ; if she lied, but revived. and is exalt- Ecclesiastical, anId'is authority purely spirituaul. But
ed on hih; wlat is befitting in the children of such iitIeîaves untouched every title of your Majesty's rights,
a Mdothîer, but an imitation, in ihei'r measure, of' her amboity, power, juisdiction, and preroganve, as oui'
devotion. lier iieekness, lier siiplicity, lier modesty, eren i àSo -ei ove i mins, an
anîd l'ir sieetmiess? Jici' -tories are flot anly ' or i lie de ltiiliif, ~ ~ si uîiha mui u'poa hfoid reverence, our loyalty, fidelitv, and atlachnent
sake of lier Son, they arc foir ouir sakes also. Let us t ayour îMajesty's august person aind lirone; and we
copy lier falith, wli received God's lmessage byf hie lumibly assure your MXlajesty, that nong youri Maijes-
Anel wiithout a doubt ; lier patience, whio cndiured ty's sîubjecs there exist no class who mare solilîiîîy,
St. Josepli's surprise witliout a word ; her obedience, more coitinually, or more fervently pray for thle siabil-
whîo weint îîup to Bethleiemn in the winter and bore our ity of' your Majesly's throne, for the preservation of
Lord in a stable ; ber neditative spirit, wio ponder- ouir Majesty's life, and foi' flic prospenlty ei youi'
ed in lier heart what she saw and heard about Hfimn ; Majestyýs empire, tîan the Cathalies of Englanid, iii

hem'foritue, vboe lenî fli suordwen Ilraulu 1 lier-hose r-eligion layait>' is a sacred dut>', anîd obc'dlitoiiceher fortitude, wrhose hecart thle swvord went throughi;fheraChiristian"' vir-tue."1-2ablt.
self-sirrender, who gave Him up duriiig Ris mninistry
aid consented le His death.

Above aillolt us imitate her purity, who, rather IIEETING OF THE ARCHBISHOP AND CLEiGY
than relinquish lier virginuity, chsa ta lose im for a 1E O TlU E 1 -ES1A T1HEEN1 0FIPEO
Son. O my dear childien. young men and young HIERARCHY.
woimen, what need have you of the intercession ofthe l athe'
Vir'gin-mother, of lier lielp, of lier pattern, in this re- hlen rgy of the Archdiocese of Dublin assem-

spet hat sa bing y frward i e a bed on Moay, at the requisition of tir venrable
way, if you live in thc world, but the thought and the Archbishop, for the purpose of adopting an address

if yoti ive in tetaotlî buCaIllioliushaand Enl
patronage of Mary ?nhat shall seal yoursenses, to the Catoes of England, congrafulatimg thein on

Sy hat, s it a the recent restoration of tiir -ierarchy. Conside-
uviat slimil ti'anîniil lise yoiir lieart, wulen îsigIîts anud ahi>' over tw irehimîdred Clei'gyiacipn allende Iltle
soiunds of danger are around you, but Mai'ry? wlhat ably oveh two hed Clem atended the
shall give you patience and endurance, when you aIre inetmo, whcha hlat the 1rsterot
wearied out wiith flic length of the confliet witli evil, Aetropolitan Curch, Nrlbhîogh-street.
with thc unceasing necessity of precautions, with the Accordng ta the rule obser'ved o such occasions,

f lic neefiiîg uvas private, andI exclasivel>' confined fa
irksomneiîss of observing tiem, with flic tediousness thermeetmg waddp'et anpd euiel 'ofpmedi
of their repetition, wiith flic strain upîon your nind, Clergy. ''lie address adopted will, prior thpubihca-

wvith your forlorn and cheerless condition, but a lov-tio- n erstatbe l' tbi coiiiiunicafcda is
ing communion w'ith her? She will comfort you iin% est a

vor discouragenents, salace you in your fat igue, raise s&gn, and through them fo the Clergy and laity'
a atoSon, i Eîî'rnu. % , * sat, ho'evir,Iliat filecvou after your fails, rewvard you f'or your successes. fEgad a tthwvr htte

h or yu s. erdon you or G or andyourall. address, whichi, for con'eience sake, was in the fori
Sh iill sIhow >'olîihem' S on, oir God and I - ai' a series cf resolmtioris, i-as .Il ht l lie bigh qîmartem'

\When your spirit within you is excited, or rielaxedi, or faom wlience if resanatcd wolul latlis ta i urte T
depressed, when it loses its balance, vhen it is rest- frohwc iit emantednwousive ; sort a:< Ie
less and vayward, wlien if is sick of what it has, and was ca n, dignied, and; the
liankers after what if lias not, when yoir eye is soli- Clergy ai'ftie arclidiocese, and ivorthy of the tiiue

cited with evil, and your mortal frame trembles umder and occasion. W ien ftli addi'ess shall be made

flie shadow iof the Tempter, wliat will bring ta your- publi, if will be found ta convey, i a calm and dig-
selves, te peace and]t ahealth, but fle cool breath o fied mnnner, flic congratulations of the Clergy of

ai' Ile Rohecf lîî d ioeseaof "uiblin ta fili catliolies oai' iî-
the Imîîmaculate and lie fragrance o the Rose ofothe c icsori Dbi to th eah s ani
Saron? It is the boast of the Catholie Religion, land on the restoration of their Hlierarchy; and it

that it lias the gift of imnaking the young hart chaste · i'wliexpress theilE rie hathflingfie act orhisHiness

and wvhy is this. but that it gives us Jesuis for our food shudhvcxie h elnswih codn o
anid May for uir ui Mithiers Fulfor oui' boati the publie press, appear ta prevail amnongst at least a

ant Mai- or ii' nîrsng afler Fufultbi bosfsection cf flic Protestants of Eugland. 'l'lie rea1
in yourselves ; prove ta the world that you are fol sectinof thePrestanto egln .1her.a
lowing no false teaching, vindicate fl glory of your facts of lie case will be found ta be cahnly stated,
Mohfuer Mary, whom te world blasphemes, in the and clearlyaand concliusively reasoned upon. In the

very face of the world, by the simplicity of your own address if wil lbe shown thaf ne territonal rights are
ver>' celaiuied under filue rranzements-fliat flic î'csfoî'et

deportment, and thi sanctity of your words and deeds. a
Go ta lier for the cylhatf innroren. Ses -ierarchy of England will not possess or clainm anyGo talier for te rayal hîart oainimnencce. Siloeise
the beautiful gift of God, which outshines the fascina- terrtorinl power wiici the did not pr'eviously enjoe
tions of a bad world, and which no one e-ver sought in -- iat a sigle adiiial nef be'ore under their'
sincerity and -as disappointed. " IShe is moreprec spirtual authority, wil not ho brought by fte receent
ous than ail riches ; and ail things that are desired change ivithin teir juisdiction-that no new episco-i
are nef te be .compared with lier, ier ways ar pal powers are conferred. ipon them-anfd that, in

beautifiul ways, and all lier paths are peace. She isa poit of fact, mstead of his Hohness claing any'
free af life fa tem fat la> hold on lier ; and ha that iew powers utunder, or deriving any such fromn the new
shall retain ber is blessed. As a vine hath she appointnents, lue has voluntarily surrendered into the

brohal forth a pleasant odor, a d ier floers are the hands cf thc English Clergy powers hitherto ueste1

fruit cf honor-and virtue. Her spirit is sweeter than.- m lumelf, butf which, accordimg to flie canons aoflice

honey', and ber herifage than flhe honieyconmb. .Thecy Chrchs exist in the Clorgy where flhe H-ier'archical
fhtethrshlle ehngyin hyat >'efk rdr are comaplete.

her shal slhrs hos heark nthli> th herinal A .resalut ion w'as also adopted, conveying the
notiersa sofoundedrf andosotheytarktif byar, shall ,reverential thanks cf flhe Clergy assemblcd to bis

nef sin" ,, Hohnîess, for flue restoraion ao'flthe English.H1-ierarchy>.
______________________________________ The_ mecetinig, thoaughi a ver>' fui! o, was not ai' long

· duration, fthe proceecdings, we- unaderstand, not accu-
An unseemly> display' cf feelinîg w'as madIe in the pying marc thian hailf an houur.

church ai' Sf. Barnabas, Pimulico, on Sunday', Nov. H-is G-race flie .Archibishop presided at fthe meeting,
10thi. Mr. Bennett recommended fa doubtingçChrist- andI will tr'ansmnit the resolutions. andl addrcss to the
ians;thlat thiey." conifess" fa their priest. Afflue close Cardinal.Ar'chbishuop of' Westminster la his own name
oi'fthe sermon, while thme congregation.was leaving flic and fthat ai'flthc assembled Clergy.-P'reemnan.
chuorchi, several persans cried ouf, " Therc's Popery'
for >'ou.! No Papery' !" andI hissed luîstily'. Ini the DEA'ŸII oF THE RIGHT IEY. Dn. KEYNEY.-
ev'ening if was found necessary' fa close fthe church. 'Withî feelings af deep regret, we liai-e fa announce
-Spctator. the deathî,.of- the Righit Rev'. Dr. Kennedy,- hel

venerable and- respected Bishop of Killaloe. His
Lordsliip,wivho was in the 63rd year of bis age, and
in the 15tl year of his Episcopacy, died afhalf-paat
elev.en an Tuesda>', at bis residence in Birr. rThei

Cathmolic Church lias lost in him one-of its brightest
ornamients.-lb.

TiiE .ESUITS IN KILKENN.-W eare delighted
to knov that the Jesuits, who -have worked so much
good in ouir touvn will not leave us vithot carrying
with them some expression of gratitude on the part of
the people, among wihon ftheir labors have been so
assiduous. No mnoney or substantial testimonial would
be received by the piouis miiissioners. But an address
will be presented to them, in whicli will be conveyed
the sincere, heartfelt, affectionate expression of adni-
ration and of gratitude foi the sacrifices mlade on the
one lhand, and tie spiritual advantage reiaped on the
ofler. The Mayor ivill call a meeting 'of th.e inhab.
itants, to be held on Triiday cvening next, at the
Taholsel, to prepare the adldress. Every Catholie in
the toin should make it his busines.s to attend. The
appearance of St. ïlary's Chu'ch, ii whichu the
Jesuits sit, is really eliyingi in one sense, w'hile in
anotlher it presets a sceine of modified confusion,
fromu the pressure ofI lIme vast multitude who pour into
it-for confession. Persons have w-aited.for days and
have not succeeded. Before five in hle inormi'ing the
walls are scaled; and.for neairly taiwohuirs before the

clhnrclh doors are opened, the g rounds are fdled by
crowds. h'lie pressure ini the curii'chil in the evening,
at the discourses of Father Heualy, is incouvenient ho
a great deg-ree, so great is the desire of tihe people
to hear themu. Mon> ejoy he piilege only by
standing outside the doors on thei giund floor, or
upon the gallery steps. We should s ate that in al
the other chapels of the lown (i-e in iiiumniber) the
Clergyien are kept in very clos attendace in the
conrfessinnals, by the munumber's i-ho hlock to them.-
Kilkenny Journal.

FOREIGN INTELLI-GEJCE.

FRANCE.
A great controversy lias been going on for some

soine days past in the Paris pauers as to the actual
existence of the lmuch taliked o' cnir acy ainong
the Decemuubrists for the assassmuatoii of' M. Dupin
and Gencral Clhangarnier. Accordi:îg to the Bona-

partist paliers, the w'huole afflair is a falle, got uîp for
the pmupose of' injuring the cause of is iapoleon ;
according to the Riepublican paipers, lie plot was a
real one, of vichi lthe Prefect of lthe Polie has the

proofs, if lue choose to give them. T'J'ihe evideice in
fa-vor of -the existence.of a pla ai' assassinatio is
gmaduainlly accumulatinimîg, whlfu!e the condctet of the
authorities is, if Uny'thling, calCulated to impress the

public wih the belief thiat there is so:metiiiig they
wii to conceal.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
The friends of Austria coneratulaie thenselves

umpon the alleged concession of Pu.sm to all that is
asked. The Prussiani ltiiiiatuoincf fth 3rl miust., in-
sisted on parity (equality) iith Austria. on a change
in the Presidency of' le flderal organ, on free con-
ferences " i a neutral city," (Dresden,) on ithe non-
recognition of the Federal Diet, onu the igit o se-
parate leagues (freie unirungs rechl) nid, last, on
lhe reduction of the Austrian army'. ii exclange for
those imporftant coicessions, Priussia, it is uinderstood,
has o'hered to drop hle Parliatary or E''urt Leagie,
and to suffer the interventioin Flesse and Holstein.
it appears thaI iih tuiaeris of tlis ultimnatumi were all
but accepted by Eron] ' Prokesclh Osten, the Austrian
Ambassador at Berlin, but that that diploumait wî%ent
too far wihe le eoised fthe uncondition-al assent of
huis Court. The objechions w chich Pnce Schwarzen-
burg muade to tue npromise Of' lis delegate, tho1u1gh
slighlt a ntliei' nature and ensily iemiovible, still suffic-
cd to adjourn thle decision, and to a'ior the action of
the constitutional lianty, hvlich loatlies Ile thought of
ny cnmessions walitever heimu made to Austna.

.rihe position is certainfly an extraordiinary one. Phe
Federal armny in Fulida as received orders to avoid
a collision iti hle Prussian ti-oops; but at the same
tinie the enrolhnent of 'the Landwelir is pressed for-
ward wu'itlu extraordinary alacrity. whilst the Federal
armies are being brougt togetheri i tlireatening
masses umpon fthe Prussian f'omîîie'. Proions of
peace are hceld out, but flie general armament conti-
nues with ummnvonted rigor.

Tle opposition of( le press against Baron Man-
teuliel and his colleagumes assuines a more decided and
uncoimproisieng chiaracter. it is ami earnest of wliat
the Prussian Mlimister lias to expec; in the Lower
House, unless the Pariniuentary session is cut short
by a prorogation or a dissolution. The suspicion that
the Prussian Governiment never m tendedie the arma-
ment to serve anyi thler purpose but that of a closing
demionstration, confirmed as it is by the ]ae events,
gives their articles a tiine of discontent and menace

hluichl stands uiparalleled iu ft history of continental
journaism. The concession w'hiclh allows Austia to
occupy Hesse, ivill ibe a source of grave comphnîica-
hions. Even the moist zealous supporte'rs of Baron
Manteuffel.and luis policy stand aglhast ait the idea of
a total evacuation of Hesse by the Prussian troops,
because suchli a micasure uil tend to drive the Aus-
trian forces like a.wedge etveenthlie body of the
Prussian kingdoimuiand its outlying Rhenishu proinces;
and in such a case tlhefate, and indeed the very exis-
tence, of Prussia, wvoutld for a time lie in the hands of
a young- and inergetic Eunperor' and:of a bold and-
ambitious diplonatist.

On Thursday. the King of Prussia was to meet bis
assembled nobility, and.will require all tieresources
of his eloquence to satisfylthemu ithat -hlie honor' of
Pruimsia las not been wantonly -plededand cheaplhy
flrown aaay. " Should lie not;succeed,"'saysbt.
Timae. ." 41we:may, perhaps, behold'Prussia, at' ke'
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Mecey of those Geriau sympathies an tlhat nilitary
1ý-ë.tbusiasm towivhiéh the 'Sovereigbimselfbasappeal-.
:ýîed; maysee anarchy.only aiirted'by an'aristo-
-- atic revolutionand possibly even-the sceptretrans-

ffrred tâ a-firmer yet not less royal land."
The onst-important of·the stipuilations putforwardi

ýb the Austrian governnent in its recent· proposaisE
f¢ the restoration and reform iof the Germanic: Con-(

.federationi isthe demand oftheCabinet of Vienna to
»,noerc-to the Confederation those parts -of the Impe-,

'ïaldominidns (with the -exception of"the Lombardo-
.Venetian kingdoin) which have never yet been includ-
ejin it. Al the Crown-lands of the empire, extend-
ing to Galicia,Hungary, Transylvania, Croatia, and
thDalhnatian coast, would thereby become German
territory.

RUSSIA.
Advices froni Cracow state that large columns of

Russian troops are concentrating on the frontier.

THE INTERVENTIONi IN IESSE.
" The withdrawal of the Prussian troops," says the

Frankfort correspondent of the Timnes, writing on
the 71. instant, "Ifron the Grand Dueay of Baden,
is in steady progress. I do not believe that hy this
day week there ivil be a single Prussian soldier even
in the okl fortress of Rastait. im which I was a day
or two back. The moré I sec of this policy of
' evacuation' on so large a scale, anid the more I watch
the Jesuitical and incertain policy of the Prussian1
Court, I cannot hut entertain a susicion that it con-«
tains i the erinof an ulterior desigvn." Thouhil ne-

gocitions are siill being carried on between the twa
Powers, ail this docs nîot quite satisfy the publie mmind
that the peril lias been escaped. Everything that

appears ihvorable to the preservation of peace is
qualilledl by sonetling tihat leaves too muni appear-
ance of war being still a possibility. Negotiations
are going on ; but the Penîssian arînament is bein-
pressed on ifthk as cili vigor as ever.

SC.HLESWIG-HOLSTEIN T
The Schleswig-Uilstein question is a peril that

thlreatens to dishirb the temporary peace between
Austria and its rival. ''e l.olteiners, even thougl
Prussia should lhonestly andi elfectually witidrav her
subjects, are resolved to carry on the war. Their
plan is to stand a batle, and if beaten to retire i no
Rendtiburg, where, by cutting tlie dikes and t laying the
country uider water, they wii he able to hi oi ont a
long tiune for the chance of another turn of atiairs.
It illay well be doubted whether even Governments
and treaties will be able to restrain the spirit o
Norliern Gernany at fite unwonted presence of Aus-
trians on the shores of the Ballic and Gerinan seas.
The iearest precedctiet for that spectacle dates asfr
back as lie Thirty Years' \Var.

On thu 11th inst., the Bndestag in Frankfort re-
solved. by a mîajority Of votes, thiat ie reply o the
Slaathaltersclaft of the duchies oiSehleswig-Holstein
to the letter of the president, Count Thun, was of
such a nature tlhat no further atteimpt at negotiations
was feasible, and that the armed intervention previ-
ously decided on shouli be procceded vith without
delay ; and Baron Hanniinerstein, the lanoverian
comniissary, was ordered to return to HIanover, there
to await the arrivai of the arniy o intervention, and
will proccei to the dathies. The Ha.noverian go-
verniiient protested against being made to place ier
troops at the disposai of tie iundestag for suclh a
purpose, but appears at last to have consented to the
passage of the arniy of intervention througl Ianover.
Wlhen the resolution of the Bundestag was adopted,
the ncgotiations between Uit two great powers were
not known in Franîkfort, and since thci the movemnîents
of flic troops have been stoppcd by inutual consent,
and it is not likcely tiat the 3Bavarian trrops destined
to perfori the odious office o executioners on
SehleswiI-Holstein will advance on Cassel before the
necgotiations have been brought to a termination.

TURKEY.
PERSECUTION rA1NST THE CHRISTIANS IN

Tu1RKEr.-It has become necessary (says the Vienna
correspondent of the Times, writig on the 13tli
instant,) that I shiould call your serious attention to
what is going on in both Asiatic and European Turkcy.
In the foriner, the religious zeal of the 'Iurkîcs prompts
thien to fanatical excesses against the Christian popuî-
lation; ii the latter, an obstinate struggle for political
suprenacy bas already commnencei wbetiveen the re-
spective followers of Christ andà Malioniet. Tie
Sultan seeins fated soon to be no more than the pro-
tector of European Turkey, for Bulgaria has becn
already made a principality as littie dependent an the
'Porte as Servia and Bosnia; the Herzegovina and
Albania are evidently aiming at the saie privilege.
The persecution of the Christians in Asiatic Turkcey
is terrible. On the 18th of October an attack was
ta. have been made on the Christians at Liwno, and
one actually did take place, on the 16thl, at Aleppo.
A bod.y of Tuirks and Arabs fel uîpon the Clhristians
during the nighît, and a fearful massacre took place.
1rew escaped with their lives, aiid such as did ivere
wounded. The Greek B3ishop w'as amnoug those
murderedi. The Pasba lockedl himîself up in the for-

* tress, and the ·traops did not attemnpt ta interfere.
At Monasta a fanatical dervish, whoi professedi ta be
inspiredi, killed a Christian boy af 14 years- aof age,
and-a certain Guiseppe Thomase, an Italian emiigranit,
iii the apen street.

INDIA.
The state of India is as satisfactory as couldi be de-

sired. Everywhlere the utmiost tranîquillity prevails,
ad enen onr unruly neighbors, the Afredees, have

abstained fromt acts of violence.
The latest act aof politeness that we have hear d ai'

in a pubhoe-way, is told aof the Afredees, who sent
word' ta Capt. Coke, on the 18th uit., that if lhe diti
nlot withidraw: his mîost advanced post in the Kahat,
they woùd comec down and dö the work af' clearance.

IKi s NINTELLIG.ENCE.-

'TuHoMAsTowN DISTRiC-T TENANT PROTECTION SoCI-
E'rY.-A .meetiigof titis boly wras loldi i Thomas-
towî, ion Thursday, Nov. 21.st, w'hen the friends of
tenant righit ai of equal jumstice to all, hea'iaîrtily and
eari'nbstly entered into arratigetients fl artitn ef eleitye
organisation of thle six parishîes inclidedi l the dis-
trict, to carry out legally atd constitutionally the prin-
eiples of lte lirhi Teiiant League. Cliegyenii as

selh as e -- e a traders rouît sevean
parises-vei-e prescri, and vti rhai oftilienu ilîcro
was buto ne opiiolint as to lte iecessity and propriety
of co-operatinîg wîith the Coinnil fI lte Leagîue. It
wf'as uiaiimnously agreed tiat fit ani disereet persons
be nîamed in eachî tonviiand, aid b crequested to act as
col lectors, ha receive le contribuions of Ihle friends of
tenant riglit in their respective localities:a nd that Ite1
secreary be iistrctet(ad to forward copiesut the resolu-
tions adopted at Ilte meetiing lo the genilemen su nian-
ed ; also to frwatd copies ofi the sam e uit lie absent
Clergymen of the distriet, respactfully solicitinug thiem
to namne Ilte ittest and niost eifet persios iii their
parishes to colluet the olbinrs ofI hec people, antdu to
give tlle benefit of thi' ownt influence, aid, and snp-
port Io le objLet of Ile souiety geierally.-Kilke-unnyî

xx r. Rîwrî, Lusou.- Oui Moîandiy last, a1
meeinug w'as hed in isnora, in furthterice of tlle
teîlaînt right moivueer. E. Marikey, Esq., Granga~e,
Occutpied the chair. Afteir agtodt deal of desltr'y

ersat ii, colletors w ler i appoiied foi tlie uiited
paisties o f iumdin, Moru rch, anJul.1iantoiwn

, îun' L.î«ua'u.
Coeu'ry Lu:aicx Eti:ce-r .--A depunation front

tle 'rea t Latguc, oisitmi g tif Mu. Lucas atduil(1r.i
Shea Lalor, aurrived in Liierickn ait Satturdauy, for le
Purpose orf institluing anl ateive caivass ofi the electors
ii favoi of Mr. Ryat, whose adess has beei alr'ady
se wel recieit by ihe people. Seveal districts
have been aiady canviassed; atid the result, w'e are
assured, is, that iromises of su ti, it quatlers eve i

hIcret ie)y wer least expected, have beuitireserv-t
eilb nj- to Mi. Ryn, aduai Ilwpes arc eitertaiiel

i lith the piipi i(l b'les O iwhicii he lias coue forwiard
' wil enusurne himî sulccess. AmnIl lte disiricis hi'icih
lave bceei already visiied are Rattkeale anîd Kiliall-
ocbk, Bahllybieikei, &. Iu laitkeae and Kiuabock,
wie ihave huardI tiat r. Ryan ias very ilatterinugby
received. Il diisiou soul iinot mar the prospefs ai
the cause, a coulidenit hope tiotlly cherisil thlat
Mr. Ryaii will suce'ed in itlie contest oit whichî lic
has boaiby aid so wuetl entered , anid thel favorable
result of wicili h Sl nioiit nredoud ut tlIlhe crect r
of the cotritiy. Division is ta be avoided by ail
metialis; tir anty proceedingLus caîhulated to afford thi e
peiu eniy ' ite country-ti avowed Tory-a

triinpti. We hope inost airdhemntly that ir. Ryati's
chnts îwillbe crownetiivi ibthte success wich su(
good an iishmnai and as admirable a Cause pre J
emiiiently merit.-Limerick Reporter.,

WATEUuFoRD AND KJLKENNY RAILwAY COMPANY.-t
We uiderstanidîl that the corntract for the comiîpletion of
thiis ine i Wate-foi, has ben takein by th rciii iil
contractor Mr. Willia unDargan, upun leris consider-1
ed to be higl advatageous for tlhei interests 'of thet
coiipanîy, and that thte 'uorks will be esuied imne-
diately, and the lintin iishied in thle course of next
year. A mreefing hias lately been hleld at Waterford i

ietwee te Kiheny anutLimerick boards aid ItIe
trraigementeus for lue juiciulo ils Duikitt, and Ilte joit

station tat Watierird, settled iI liteilut stisfatory
mnanier to al palrties.--Freeman.

NATiOAL 'TAunS Usaos.-A mectinig of this body'
was ield on Weditesday eveing, Mr.George Clare iii
the chair. A report was read and adopted,11 un hlie
mueans of oi2anlising lIe trades, so as ta command tlhe
represeltatiiout c iity ais ell'ectivcly ais wvhenIC 0Coi-
nell and Ruthven iwere reluned by a large majority.1
lhe reporl statedi that thIe comminittee was in comrnaaui-
caillwi idit various electiolienucommittces andi were
about emiployiing somne persous well acquainted witi
Ihe operatimius thic Trades Political Union.

RLDUeTroN oF RENTs.-James Thiiuider, Esq., of
Dublinî, has recenmtly visited uis estate lim lthe county of
We.xford, and having gone through hisltenantry iquir-
itig ijto their circutacs, lias made thmit abatte-
mtteauts îupon-thîeir rents varyig froin 10s. Ito -26s. 6d.
per acre. The present abatement is perrnianent.

Tliere are five vacancies for curates iii the diocese
of Limerick, andI lte Rt. Rev. Dr. Ryanu is obliged to
refur to the Archldiocese of Cashel to supply the defi-
cieniey.-Liincick Chronicle.

ExrEimu ENT ON o TF, NEw I RoNBRIDGEC ov nER THE
SuîANas.-A very interesting and iitghly satisfactory
experiment was made last week o it licsinukinug of one
ai the cyliiiders ofi the new iron bridge erectinîg across
the Shannuton by the Milland Great Westeri Company.
'lie well-knîownt property of atimospherwi air to press

upont a vacuuni vithi a weight dependett on the con-
liaLrative perifectioi of tiat vacuumu, was hIe neanus
used in this cxlperincit. The effect was as thougli
1nan.y a tons veiglit hatid siideiinly fallenî oi it, for the
vhiole rapidly descended betweei ' five and six feet
into Ith erouiid, îuntil cheecked by itie obstruction of a
piece of timber.l The sinkig of tihis cylinder neu
fect in diameter througi iard yellov clay did not
Ôccupy more thana few secoids.- Westnca M Indepein-
dent.

Loss OF Tmi, SmPFs NEAR THEr PORT OF WExFORD.
-13etween the hours of thre and four o'clock, on Fri-
day iorninutg, the birig iNaguolia, froua Liverpool to
Constantinople, ran oit shore near Curracloce, and is
likely to becoie a vreck, but brew saved. About an
hour after, the barque Acdelaide, of and for New Or-
leans, with 500 passengers on board, struck on the
south end of the Blackwater Banklz, and iminediately
beganto maiiake a great quanthity of wvater. The coastl
guard andl shore boats, anîd also the boats fromn the Fort
aof Rosslare, iummetdiately put off aon seeing lthe barque
anîd a shîip near cach other aot thie banîk, anad aboutl
three o'clock p.m., sixty ai the paîssenigers were land-.
etd. The ship above alhudedl ta proves lo be the Stra-
bane, ai' andî fromn Glasgoxw, Captaina Alexandîer Browdei,
bonund ta Adeitnad Bomubay xwith coals, miachinery, &c.
Caiptainî lrowneui st aies thtat lthe evenin" before the
wveathier camne on very hiazy and< thiek, and the shîip,
whtile standing ta the wvest-wvard, came an flie batik,
wileit he considered himself mnearer the Tuskar', about
fouir o'clock, a.m. The indtt soon after mîcreased wuith
a heavy sea, wvhich causedi the shîip to strike heaviiy,
andi water begant ta increase lin the pumps, whuich wcre
kept going for six -hours. rThe crew aof the vessel be-
took themscl vos la thebats, aît landed at lackwa-
ter strandi at twvelve a'clock ycsterday. Thua vessel
will be a wvreoc.--Weford Guardian.

"I)sTitc'i'orN 01 Tî " FlInI^L^a M OFFJCE
Iv.RE.-.About half-past thre o'clck,.oun Saîtui'day

iornuinr last, an alanui of lire aroused the inhabitaits
f[:Enn~skiiieui iaîd dense volumes of sioke, arising
roin hie rear of No. 2, Darling-street, owniid by Mnr.
I'.Lt J. Polson, proprietor' of thue Ferangh Mailnews-
aper, soon indieated the seeneo ci dagier. Ini al short

une heli ilitiarv and police, vith the ordnianmce eigine,
.voe onI the spot. Owing to ihe utirig exertions oft
ie mnilitarv and pice, the fie was confinedI toI the
>rintinîg cliee, whichl wvas lttly contsumedl. 'bThe loss

if 11oapeny ststaiîcubyi Mr. Pusoi cannot anouiit to
mtioi ils;iati lb (U

On Wedeslay niglit (131h inst.,) Moyode Castle,
lie suat of lurnii esse, Esq., 1). L., accileitally
ouk fire, uad before il cold bu got under, a part of the
oof was buirnied, and wlith great difliibty this file
mîanîsion wîas saîved f'rom total diestrîutinu.-Guduall
indicafoi-

Druî S'ui. roINao L:ineî.-One of I liiost
fearful stunns thiat Itas bei iwiissed forainny iyvears
visiled L iiicrick and ils environs last Moiiday niht.
'T'ie winid blew wih literrifie violence, coiiit enuiu
about 12 o'clock, ai tcont eutitiung withboit inlterinssi i
luinig thlIe ent ire nitighit. Sevem-'t htuses westrippei

of tle saîtes, partielaly tose iii exposed situatiois,
and chiiney stacks were blin intto Ile sets ini
îtiaumv balns ofiiltsaejlv. 0tiurve le'ibe sionuuu aigeu
wili fa r . '..'le xI'i S Cave cIlle qiaa , in
somfie plaites toatiilphof lirce ailJhur feet, anldi r'ol-
cd ini to te adjoiinIreel sres with resistless ury.
Shannon-str'ut, Chia ote's quay, adl tie Mal, were
compîletly inunha*tel, andu i te- cori stores on lio-
iain 's-uua, Jimy's-qua, &c., th i alii Irnehed a
Iiehaig iour feet i soeint'instances. A i thi eluops o"

tue iluays werIa ailso filled wa1th 1water. Thie bui 11 1-
ltoi, of London, iioored aIt il:riavy's-guayl iadI lrsides suuiOes in, aidu suiffered othle sel'nios injunies i,
her huil. Twi smees eai lie i esrs. iussells
Docklyards, lalenwithl tuIxrf, went downu, being con-
plebely caipsizedI bIy Ie force io thi gale. aud a vessel
tadeiln vith iour foi th saine im alsoufouindred ait ie
side of 1he Pool. The stonii contineued lo raie iilhi
the itmoigist vehienie throuhoni tlue etlaire iuenoo" ui
('iiesday), giving m Iîcicquivocal evidence of ilt resist-
iess stamgth in ltue ffqeti tumbliig oi houses, dis-
ianitliig o rofts, faIls if chiliey staieka:, &c. &c.
ShoritIy beforuu i l o'lok ai.m.. a very uie iuJs, the
shell A wbhicht iad jus beein uiiiit. cloIse to Messrns.
Todd and Ca. warehouse iin Wiltu-street, ca i
ilowinî with a caisi liLe thuniiduîer. Fort aun:ely i1iere
iwas no person about Ie plaie at 1h tine. ay ait
the shops thîrolughotuthe eily c ntii cllsyil inui
itie iay. We have nultl iear i anîl y oss of lifle ou I-
rng i tle city, but ait hI Le on IPaveiment, on ti l'
Priteeinuroad, a poor woman whoi u 'ais eoiiiii-Io t tow
wîithl mîilk, w'as abliged, owingtu the ronad bijgeover-
ed, to waik thirougli the I ate, and ii he atteinpt pass-
ed oiil the roadway, walked iito uIhe deet itîjuh, and
wats unailappily drowneId. 'Tu appeanne ol tbe
Lower Shainion was inly awful. The entire country
at both sides ifi tirer'aas u'ider watera to a vai.-
tet ; lie eii baikmilents bing tor ai iy, io ilmped I-
moii was oliIered ho th flow c tht lwaters, whicel chaf-
ed andl swelledb as l.;tinrh a iaiigry sua adii mndatied
Ibhe laId. At filvre o'eíek, p.m1., hile stor ipartially
ceased. Accoiiuts fron sea of a gloom y character are
looked for.-Liciîrk'k Reporte!cr.

Cmuious CAs..-At Ie Girvy petty sessions, lasi
Veek, Mr. Hienry Floyd, of Ballycanew, wascharged,

ahi lte comîplaint of ' erIce Byrne, for lavimg, ont le
-25th .of July lat, di argd ai ide giu ait hiun xiith
inntto do hii i un bil ham. Complaiaiit bien g
swn, stated ibat on ti :215th1 of' July hst, hie was in
conipaniy with lthe servant girlt uMr. Floyd ;about
ten do'lock lie weant lomile with her o tIe hiuse of Mn.
floyd, and o returning tihrough tite yard, Mr. 1'Ity i
cane out itlier from tIihe stabie or caoh iose, a said
- is tiat you, 'Terry ?" Compaianiauit rljeu It is
.I With tiat Mr. Floydi iuieiately lired at iiir i.

(Comiplaiîaint heLre pradntied the trowsers anutd stock-
inîgs lie then hliadi o, wbihic uipresentud a very iiaileti
appearance.) Allier le r'ceived t iclotienits of the
u, whiuhi struck h in thle leg he eilt as webl-as

tte was able toi hie police-barrack, aidl ttl what had
hîappeied, whenl hue was ifionned thati itliiung coubil
be dounei i ie matter; lie then got a car belogig
i frieud, on which lie wadraw into rey, wiure h
aw Dr. Owven, wio told huin he coulid nIot be atmiittqd L
o thle hospital ihere, as it was full of' snall-pox ; ljs
riend then conveyed him ho Wxfor ; coimplainant
CescibedL his sufierings on the road as inost dreadfully
xcruciating ; wlenî arriveti at Wexfomrdî, lie was taken
3Mû a niedical iîutitutionî, and his wouniids were aittend-
it to ; wishedI to sue a magistrat e lay there intilue
ecovered, vhieh was for hi jrteei weeks; oni ljs re-

rn lie applied Iir a suminons, butit appeared t Int
l along that, soineliuow or otlier, it was a hushed-up
iuess. In ansevor lto the Sench, Mr. Floyd statted

e ras" uatibiug hi5 tulwety ouilte iiigtsi ii qucstion.
il IlIaithIe liniiug w.-as ann acciîbeit. 1-u 'tait coliriit-
id for trial to the assizes.-WVcificrd lnde ,endent.
lin the Dublin Comrt iofCrimntirial Appeal, on Wed-

esday, fli lfive Judges decided by a mîaîjority, thiat
te conviction of Michael V.alslt for mnurder, at the
IsI Kilkenny Assies, shuoul bu reversed, on the
gound of the admission ai illegal ev'ideuice oit the
t.L. Thîree of the Judges were for revers, and two
fr affirmiig ithe conviction.
One Curley is iii custody for threatenipg ta shoot

Is landlord, Mr. Bidgeol, a Magisirate of ilte
cty of Roscommon.
Byorderof (-overnnent, attached chapels are direct-

e to b built imniiediately in ail the principal barracks
troughout Irelanti; to be used on Sunidays as places
àvarship, and on work-days as schools of instruction,
uder the direction of the regimental schoohnaster:
a recruits especially ill be required to attend.
The Coroner's Jury that sat ait the body of Lady

Crdent returnedi a verdietcf " Accidenîtal deathi." It
istill a mathtr of doubt how thec accident occurred ;
bt it is supposed that the gun, wbhich liait been
pLeeed agamnst a tree, wîas blowni dlown by the wmdît.
'lae deceasedi, ain Enmglish ladly, seemns to -have en-
durcid herself ho thie natives of tha sîster isle by ber
dposition-sho hîad " a ,generous heart .thiat would
tdhonor to Irisht feeling-'

DiscovERY 0F A LEAin MINE IN GA1.wAv.-About a
io distant from lihis townvî, at Sait H-ill, there wer'e a
ainber of cabinîs on te roadside, ail of whbich have
ben throw'n downa saine time since by ordier aof the
latdird, a Mr. Jones, of Dublin, who holdis those lads
iler tho Wardien of Galway. Some ai the peasalltry

baig lately employed in clearing anc aof tho fouhda-
lts, discoveredi what hec ithought ta be -a quantity of
si er ore mixedi la the stonte. The story soon sprcad ;
a umber of the country people came and comm'eed

oper:itioifs ii tliir rude vay-of.course, quito.-unpro-
ductive. A cptain of aminilg comnpany-nt; Seariff
was set for,.who Cainl:1e and examliied the min or orer
anti declarti it ail excellent ricliiead niilne, takin
saiiples of i to Dublin, ierelie hli now is lr traty witL
Mr. Joni es.--G'alua Mèecury.

]i:ua:srrAriwv iP :En.--andal Edward Pliunketi,
Baron Dunsauy, alis been elceteI a representative pour
for Ireland, iii the romra of.Wyndh am, Enrl of:Dunîra-
von, deceased.

(l4-onm the Nor-tkumbelanid and D-ifrian Corrcspondet
r'i the'ablet.)

Notwillistaiding Lord Joh.1on's rindicuins epistle lias
beei reprihited antid etensively circulaied iii varicus
parts ni this district, we have no dmouiist raion lere
al:, *1st Pupery.- The mrîass of hIe people reinamn
stosically mdillerenit to allthe aulluremiîents nt hIe Loi-
LlO" i prSS ;.th e acin is, tli opilion Of Englan iaL
t provicial tons aire mue il adivaneia leaist i
tlis district-toi le ordinary assembages of tIh iietro-
polis. Soin, are signiicanitly askig eacil ierii
whai conits tie ailiretd positioso fa r as thley aire
c.uiceniieu,' hVier IiiInDr. Ilogarthi s called Vicar-A pos-
obc of il le o n l. ni i strici, or i ll ni art, Bisiop of
fbe\1l:ai11? Tbijs olati oui.iy llLi od.llîi., Is tua fair
lioiîi bbIe hu I ij ym salviiiiSic trîlpet

y shirewdly sspect yo hiiave long beeni lieasy
la yoiBediod.11 andCoveit tirlin estates, ais a lot
iilikoly event, in case A heaunsm shui ifall, Ilat
arhilinet maiy apply he lanuis aîid possessions of

Our II -rs, e gnath I for the CliiuCli,to natioial
and edlueaiouiai lir e.
hit i ]ibst suehi is Ilaepatheti jeeling i oust.of

our Protestaint ieighiborIlls, the iîîunfnnous riitdes ofI tb
press, wil iilhe ieiiier' s t it io ninim r
juive nun ai sia ei of ai at a

itemiipt iI thIe breas ofi ur Cathohe popla nwho
believe it ·as desiredi to sld Cahilioli blWood and dee-
troy ( îathoe reiry ni thi e rmetroIliîi s to mtinjdate
tî , iiislniaîus cardinal anid oui.beluiveîl Bisbips iiiii-
V 'rsiI ) l, itas 1hapet lilia iIlle coliicîjle ne oi sucit al-

ineks wi:l I UI lobser tgetlher ais m bers of the
persened " h," and by niiiiiolin ishlow oIrselv'

woruit by af our y1 Chiîn. mnd of' Ithe Prelates and
I loly lathier vio now presides aver lier iinartal des-
111îy. 'ihus thIose disiigiishled Eelsmiaties ainlid the
(oluit of ome may ' fehl aissLred oil tiat in tiis great
Noritlerii District the miiîbers of hie Faii estimatu
Iiii lblessings of Ih establisnetof a IlierauclIy as
woratlII Ih llthe oposilt'ioin whici ias oi cai spi ig lom
the enieiy ai' solis.

l)l:iNem:iss Sin-i: ai. EmIaNu.'-Undîer' thiis title
S G eiorgeJ leaitl hlias pulishu a inivois µiphilel,
wiijli excites miu ch attntiitoni. The lblluwinig is a
speIeon of his line Of arguient:- Th ipower of
stleai las, no diulibt, soI a eel lhe wors ol roui
fiîessithait i t -itis conîverted wi Na oiou, as ci
hie lheigits oi Aiîbleteuise hl e gliiislied ihis teethi atit,
cale-'-lieDitoaiIui to a. esplaade o
eght io1velve. l bna ehuar ot bulhgs, bilt

%Vii(11 %vti.iovr) w '-exceptionsenn ,alilost wdht
gIe of' atrai l - .nanyiite t ab e, fie crossed by

steinners, by day oir by nighgl, thiroughoiut tIe year.
Bat i lias beeni slhovi iliat thlis nîew'i ie'owe, besides
! praiig iii lhe Bitish CailmICI, is omhipresent a
well ais ominipottnIit over ilm whole ailnieolls s urlco:cf
îlhe globe ; and as, miIsteadti tO ' tide auL wmjds waiiting

l'or iio ,inz i hi iii ail i i tttiv xvai l' i te oai, il lb0lu0%V14
ihiam ai ijaitIui. la a piniit fi v e It liu:î.Iau i lruijes off-
snei as Napoleoi devisetd foi the iivasion If Enigladit
a fori lih te cptu l f Loidon bt whtiichI, tIakso
the icertaitiiies we lia.ve described, helb iiibd to bu
iipractica e-con lt iv bu as secnrely caleitlatld
npon as thIe arrival of Ille steaîmer i Iiinidusta fromt
Ini i at South:ntulion, or of the aival at 0.301 p.n.
S nil t brgi expess lj i it Eestni sIation. W
liaivia ît cîîîoui îvurwok s, orrlitlier, tuîî %VUb iave ifloi'w
corretuya til, tiey b iavee eeîî lvelled ¡ by s!iuiet
into anl etenisive p anade. Witlh a rivai >
: wit nli twey-two niles of is, and wi tuwvardstof
four hiliidtlr n tulsaldl baynts--whh ihout a

inint·s warn'inig miay beome hostiie-gistening
belunil îîaîeyes, tebliave aioalternaive but ut chue ti
rniiiai tu ss by Ille simphile niflairy prescriitjili 
streng hei 11g ociltadel, which, thie iistat we hav
thie will, we lave, as is vell ImInwI to all miiilitary
rnieii-lie power of reindering as iripnregnable as titu
exteinded wvorks we lhave 101.

THE PBISHOPS OF ENGLAND AND TIIE
3ISJIOPS OF ROME.

To lhe Bdilor of lhe Speclalor.
Sir-llaving rsided many ycars la flaly and o-

jourinedu in ils priicipal cities, f liave hiadu n oppor-
tunity of mnaking inqiries inito tlie revenues ai theC
Prelates ofI tat country. Yu iwill periaps be sur-
prised to know , as i ivas myself to aer, that tilt tie
bisliopiies in le patlimlîoniy of St. Peter (except the
bisliopie of' lith Sovereigni Poitifi)-aiid thîey are ve
ninemius-ainitiit to less iii valua thiai ithe sing
bishoijc( of London! The Prelate who now rejoices
iii thai see or ralther regality, canliot deny, althiougli
lie will not confess it, tait in sixteen years lie lias ru-
ceived fron il one million sicrliîg.

No inconsiderable shiare of tis ,eiornuis wealth
accrueI to hiim afler lue passing of the ieiform ßill,
and afterI lte fornation o hIe jobbiing Ecc]esiastical
Commission, im whiclh Charles James, thtlioughi sc
intercsted a party, did not hesitate to take a place!'

Surely nationalan," which is so loui
againist exernal aggressioni on the part of Ithe coipa-
atively poor Ch.urci of Roie, wil] compel the -ouase of
Comnaîîs to inake reniwed anîd searclhin'r ilhquiries
into the intrigues and inconsistenicies of ouraammoh-
loving and I fear crumnbling Churchi,-crunbling
aly becaise of ler internal ivisions ani corruptions,
evinemg~ that in lier wvorldily .systemu she is essentially
of thie world. The real foes af the Chîurchî'of Enlantc
are thiose of har own househol-always the bitterest
anîd most treacherous. "PovEi ALLTHos

SeoTLAND.-We are able to.appriZe the:public ,that:
the Papal bi-ief for the erection of a territoria hierairchy
in the South is about lo be followed b ya similartdeed
for flue erection of' a territorial hierarchy in the Ncmrth.
As England wvas dividedi into twelve dioceses, Scotlaïid
is ta be partitioned into seveni. Hitherto Ihe Rloun'aiî
Ctholic mission in Seatlhand lias been ariangcd ini
thiree a itit. The Eastorn. andiWestern district.
are each plresided.over by two Vicars. Apostolic ; the
North'ern district has but one. Sa rapid hasibeenothe
inocrasem af Roman Catholics in Scotlarïd, that:th.
number of their clergy has doùbleud in tweanty y es
Ini 1830 they-had 60 priests ; in -1850 they h'audi'12.,
Edinburghlvening Courant --T hànk Godm'
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We are very glad to sec by the Pilot of the 10ti
instant, that some renarks, whiich appeared in our last
issue, upon the " Godless Colleges " of Ireland, have
calied down upon our heads the wratlh and fiery
indignation of ti above-mentioned journal. Nex to
the approbation of the Church, the disapprobation of
ier enemies is whiat, of ail things, ire most earnestly
desire to merit. The latter we have obtained : the
former in time we hope may not be altogether
wanting. We have spoken against the "Godiess
Colleges," and intend, very likely, often to (o so

'again; and will repeat ouir assertion, that no person
who presumes to say a word in favor of a system
condemned by the Church, is wortlhy-:of-the namp
of-Caholic. We have, and will again take
up our . testimpny against the system of mixed
education, or education without relig To the
Catholic, education lias but one object-to fit inan
for Heaven and Eternity. The education given at
the " Godless Colleges " in Ireland, lias but one
object-to fit man for this world, and for time. Tle
objects of these two systems are diflèrent. They
cannot both be good. The very reason for which lithe
Pilot approves of these Colleges, namely, the inter-
course it produces betwixt the Catholic and Protestant
youth, is, to us, an aggravation of the evil. " Yo
cannot touch pitch ivithout being deftied." Catholie
youth can hardly associate much with heretics without
running the risk o having their principles perverted.
Again, as Catholies, considering that the sole
legitimate object of education is to prepare iman for
the enjoyment of God, we consider also tLiat the
Church should have the chief superintendence of
ihe education of lier children. In spite of the canti

f the day, we maintain that the child dos not
belong to the State so much as te God, and,
therefore, to His Church. It is the interest of the
State that lier citizens slbould be educated. True.
It is also much more lier interest that they should be
reigously educated. But it does not followm that the
State bas any riglt to interfère, cither in the religious
or secular education given to lier citizens. For the
Church -has a prior claim. These children belonged-
to the Churcli before they belonged to the State.

But, when the Church lias decided this question
about the "Godless Colleges>" it is ne longer
one upon which, as upon muatters indifferent, it
isa iawful to Catiolieseto hold different opinions.-
The Churchli aving spoken, the matter is set for
ever at rest. When the Ciurcli lias condenned
the " Godless Colleges," lie who presumes to say a
word in tieir favor ceases îpsofacto to be a Catholic.
To understand this it is only necessary to consider
what it is that constitutes a Catholic. It is not, as is
too often .spposed by Protestants,-it is not an
assent to certain dogmas which constitutes the
Catholia. It is not because a iman believes in the
Real Presenc-è-in th. Trinity, or invokes the pray-
ers oftlie Blessed Mother of God, Ltat lie is wortiy
f that name. It is not what a nan bdieves, but

y a man helieves, that makes the' Catliolic. The
reason for believing, hat is, Fait,-a constant faith

Own inrallible Church, not occasionally, but
always,---not tupon certain poiats,.but upon all, vithout

.ainy contairabie exeeption-is the one-tihing needTul,
which gloriously distinguisies the Camtholie froei
aill sorts land descriptions of lieretics. Te Clhurch
also-is sole judge of what is; and of what is mot, of ier
rièvmee. Bb is infafliibleandcan nomore err upon

tlu ti an ujoo;any otiler., wi uheamthe Church
efora> yçcondemetd Ite IGodless Coleges,"
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"é e. an atte.nPt, ta daendbni 4 denyg
hl4mfaliility of her decisions, and b>' 'se do in,

ceaSes Le beaCatliolie, no matter ioew inany or lto
fe fherdogmas ha may pretend to:reLain., 7

* ear, te ýbelieva, and te ch>', impliaiti>'upon Ili
occasions, is the duty, as it isLiet ger. and higlî)t
privilege of ti Catlolie. To our Protestant frienis
this may seem abject slavery. To the Catholic, t
appears as the highest pérfection of liberty. Teic
mmd iviicli is the subject of error is indeed enslavel,
but to be subject to truth constitutes truc mieni

l liberty. But the Clhurch is truthi. She is 11e
manifestation of God's revealied ivili, upon earti.
Subjection, therefore, to that Church, is net siaver ,
but is the full enjoymnnt of that glorious liberty i I
wiali Christ4" mnalci re..

r he Cathoelis, the l'îlot informns us, may, if thiuy
disapprove of the " Godless " system or education le
so much admires, " retire and educate fer themnselvis
at their own cost and charges." Precisely so. ut
then let not Catholics ie taxed to support a systen
which their Citurch condemns. Any argument whici
can b brought forvard in support of compulsor
taxation for time purpose of education, is equally goala
when applied to compulsory payment for religioi.
No State religion, and ne State education: suich s
our cry; and Jet no man be compelled Lto support i
system of education wlichbis Clhurch and his
conscience condenins. We only ask for ourselva
what ire are ivilling that ail other denommatin
should cnjoy-perfect liberty.

The Pilot is iot just in its remarlks upon the styli
which ire have adopted. Speakiug of or to genLlen.cr
i'e have always iitended to use language itcapable o.
giving offence, but really when alluding to the "F. C
M. Society," or to ite sianderers of the Rev. Mons,
Faucher, ve confess ire have not been, nor wiillwe be
very particular as to the teris which wi e may think fi;
to employ. Tius, thougi ie diTer greatly fron .r
contemporary, the Pilot, ire do not thinki that lit
wiill bc able ho discover anything offensive in ou-
remarks; and if lie wrill read again, as lie says lie lia:
already done, somie of our late numbers, lie ilil fini
that ire expressly stated thai ie used the epithei
" impudent falsifiers," not hecause of errors in dates
but because oif wilii misrepresentation .of facts
Neither is it truc that we have Iabitually appie
offensive epithets to persons iho have tLiouglt lit te
change their religious opinons. We have spoken o
those filthy creatures, the Apostate Priests, as tic
deserved ; but never have iwe made any allusion iL
laymen, or persons not bound by solemn vows. Ai
to iwitat is coarse or vulgar, ire recognise in the edito
of the.Pilot nofittingjudge, no arbiler elegantiar,
but reconmend iimn to look nearer home for abusivi
expressions, and to notice the insulting epithets se
often applied to Catholicity i gencral, and te
Catholicity it Iraiand it particular, by lis friends an!
coadjutors. He should reniember that Catholies
attack none, but act solely on te defensive, and that
as Cathoheis and as Irislnen, it is not tobe expectêl
that they wil aliways tamily submtit te ite taunts ani
insuits of their Protestant adversaries. A few wceks
ago, the Protestant lecturer was unreproved by tie
liberal Pilot, w-lien lie upraided Irisi Cathmolies witih
ignorance, and spoke of them as bewers of wood, fit
only to herd wnith swmice and spoke of vagabo cl
Priests. Oi ! no, . the Pilot could sec notluni
offensive in tiis, but keeps his indignation for Cathoii
iwho have the audacity to repel te foul calummies wit
whic Lithey ara oppressed. A little more fair play, f
you please, Pilot. At ail events, be asured L tha
neither Catholies nor Irishmtuen ivil allow themselve 3
to be insulted with imupunity. And seeing the languagi
wiiciî15 itabitually used against the Church, by
Protestants, tliey have no ight to complain if occa-
sionally the trutht is told them l au unpalatable
mianner.

" As a pleasing testitiy ta the calholicily of the
illotreal 1kV-ness, we may notice the fact, that we are
favored in titis nunber by an article fromn a Ainister o
cati elo(hafol lwing denominatios, nam ai>, Churli
ai Engiatîd, Preshylariati, Weslayan Methudisl, amki
Contgregational. Does not the very existence of suqit
a paper prove the essential unity of evangelical
dettarninations? What say the Mlanges and Tr'uc
Wifness tIo this?" r

We copy the above question froin the Montrefl1
Witness of the 9th instant. Wlat does the fact.of
a temuporary afiance of the Ministers of different
-Evangelical denominations against the Chuirch, prove
'Wihy, simply this, that of lte four diaferent sects to

twhici Lthe four diffirent Ministers bMeong, none can by
any possibility be the Church of Christ. Truth is one.
Anything whici deviates however slightly froin, or
which does not exactly coincide with, truth, is.
error. None of these four different denoninations
agree exactly with one another. Now, things whici
do not agree iith one another, cannot agree withm the
saine ; therefore, tbree at least canne agrea writh
truth, and must be in crror-that is, heretical: but
Lte fou-Lb, b>' combiuning nnd nmaking cemmotn causea
iih te aother Lthree, wichai are thuis clearly in errer,

avoirs itself a/so te ha in errer ; fer baliveen trutht
and art-or titane cati bea ne alliance, ne tr-uce, not fer a
momeant. It is net a newr ting te see te enenties cf
te Lord, and ofit-Iis annointed, making peace wvitit

anc anothter for a shoert tinme, in ct-danto .attack
Christ andI is Churcht. Upon te sama day tat
the Son of God iras cruimed betirean tire Lthievas,
IHlrod aund Piiata -were mua friands, "ifon baerea
Lime>' were aneiis, ena te another"-St. Luka I
xxini., 12. 1t is net said hiow lonîg te fieindshiip
c~ontin·uead. Bùt of titis ira may' be sd, thut :if
the Cathtolic. Church iras not set us a mark for ail tie
h'eretical-sects te vaut theair, comnbined malice anl4
impiety' against, - thtey wouid seen be tearing nea
anether ta piaces. .. -. .- '-

Tuia t nmersttw m bs efite loraWiiness,
ibernicus" bas béen attenptin. to defend that

paper froim the charge of falsifying Listory, ruglit
against it; by th e TnuzWITNESS. .Really,i le îvould-
have done muach better if lie had let iL alone. He

lias only got bimself more deeplyi ito the mire. As

to his doubts iwhether the "Address," tpublisied in

the format puper, le genuine or riotit matters litte.

The Montreal Viïtness ias made it its own, by
bearing witness to its fidelity. Enquiries as to its'

genuineness shouild have beccnimade before reproduciug
ih. However, iwe have a word or two to say to
I 1-libernicus " hIimsef. Doas I Hibernicus" really
consider it a invial inaccurw to state taI an
emineror iras exconmumicated fit setting vp images
in Churiches,hien th,e reason that lie incurred Churci
censures was tha-t he pulled themi down. Does lue
consider it a trivial iînaccuracy to accuse a Pope of
deposing and înutilating another etperor for the sanie
reason, the said Pope having no more to do iwith it
than aither lie or we hlad If so, why his ideas
of wliat is trivial must be very queer, and We should
l¡ke to knowv iliat kind of inaccuracies e does
consider itupotnt. Ive tate c notice of bis
rm-nats respecting the use of Latin in thé Sacriice
of the Mass, or of Communion under one kind only.
Both these subjects have been m-thorougliy discussed
long ago, and aithoughli the reasons for these forins of
discipline iay appear to iim "neither solid nor
eonvincing," Iyet, " Hibericus " should rememlier
that he ls net the Cihurch, and that is obtuseness
of intellect, or dullness of comprehension, cannot
possibly be unto lier as a ruile. ILe says that le
was astonished at the little legend about the Pope
Bonaventure. His astonishment must have been
overwhelming, for it lias led himt into the commission of
'à kindred error. 'We Wonder where did lie derive bis
invaluable piece of information, that in the year 1558,
Marcellus IL. ias reigning as Pope, contetporane-
ously with Paul IV. Why, if lie will only taie the
trouble to consuit the Protestant istorian Ranke, te
will find that after a short pontiieate of tweinty-two
days, Marcellus II died the irstI eek in May, 1555,
anud that the clection OF CaraTa did not taite place
until the 23rîd May, 1555. Perhaps after mature
deliberation, le will ble abe to perceive the con-
sequence ; and, after muci mental labor, hle will
conclude that ' it is a solid and convincing reason
that Marcellus IL. could not have contested the
Papal Chair with Paul IV. in 1558, because he died
in 1555. To assist him, lie will find much the saine
train of reasoning employed by the Governor of
Tilbury fort (in Sheridan's Critic) to convince lis
daughter iat she could not sec the Spanishfleet.
" Peace, daughter, peace," says ie, T " The Spanish
fleet thou canst not sec, beemise," and " ibernicus»
souild mark well the reason, "bacause 'tis not yet in
sight." Thongi the reason for the Church haini,
adopted certain forms of discipline may b beyond his
compreiension, perhaps ha muay b able to understand
:tiis;

. I-Iiberniicus" says that it is set at rest, that St.
Bonaventure iwas the author of the Psalter of Our
Lady. Now, ie say nothing but tiis-prove it.
Don't tell us ihat this man said, or that maan said, for
that is no avidence with Protestants. Whatl he
undertakes to prove, ha mnust prove without referrin,
to humain tradition or testimony, if lie means to b e a
consistent Protestant.

" Hibernicus " says that in bis controversial read-
ing, h cnever met with the term deutero-canonical as
applied to 'certain books of the Old and New
Testaments. This siews that ie lias not read much
upon the subject. We will explain to him ithe
meaning of the term. The proto-canonical books of
the Bible are those vhose canonicity lias never beeu
disputed l in the Chiurch. The deutero-canonical
books are those which the Church, guided by the
Spirit of God, has pronounced to be written under
the dictation of the saine Spirit, and wnhich, therefore,
ouîght toe adnitted into the canon of Seripture.
Neither ibernicus nor we ca prsume t dcide
upon the inspiration of any book of the Bible.
Inspiration is a fact in the supernatural order, to
which none save a supernatural and infallible ivitntess
can testify. If" IHibernicus " lthinks otherwise, let
him try and prove the inspiration of any book ofi
Scripture, himself, without the Church-the Gospels
of St. Luke or St. Mark, for instance. Let him
not say that le can do it, but let hil do it. Now,
the. deutero-canonical books of the Old Testament are
those whicih heretics term apocryphal, just as Luther
called the Epistle of St. James an epistle oa str-aw.
The deutero-canonical books of the New Testament
comprise: The Epistle of the I-lebrews-that of St.
James-the second of St. Peter-the second and
third of St. John-that of St. Jide--the Apocalyptia
Vision-parts of the Gospels of St. Mark and of St.
Johln. Yet, nith a singular inconsistency, heretics
receive these boots, although Lithere is no more proof
of their inspiration, or of tieir right to be considered
anonical, Ltait tera is for lthe books aU Tobias,
Wisdom, MIaeabees, winichI Lta>' reject. Anti liera,
again, ira muust correct au errer iet wivcha "I-liber-
claus " lias fahen,marc thtrought inadvertence,wve hope,
titan malice. Tite canon oU Scripture agneedi upon b>'
Lte Ceuncil of Laodicea, us not lthe saine as tat
adopted b>' any' ef te 'modarn Protestant sects. Thte
Council of Laedicea axaludedi frein its canon Lte
Apocalyptic Vision ai St. John. "I-Hiheruicus "
foi-gais aise thmat St. Augustine, speaking of te books
oU the Machabees, distictly says, (Civ. dci. i. xvii.;)
"Libri, ques non Judmi, sed Ecalesia pro cunonicis

hahet." Fera, tien, is one fathear' testifying te thte
fat Lthat lu bis Lime te Chturchi received ithem as
canonical, and mail he mighut, as heais knowen tb have
,assisted ut te Couccil cf Carthiaga, wheare the canait
af Scripture was defimed as Lt is this -d~ay Ln -the

Omurà '-hBut' pra' hre d brnicus'?erm
ta b;ok.mya ete ermd acanonica -beae eceié

fram one' faiers IPoes ha no msf, mowtin
Litat Burna t iwrota greul ueno nsa imen e indited ti
fines irhiei ha '('1 libericus ") -quotas, ;tryiug ,tc,
exp]aiu.away te fact that the Council o Carthage
did pronounce the books he calls apocryphal, canoni.
ca/. B>' iat decision, confirmed as it has been by
Lim CImurclm in al ages, w are content to abide. As
La Cathliis, 'wihmeuût te autiorit> cf te Churcit, the.
Saripturas wiuld b 'ne mote tlhun an. cHier1gau1im
histerica vorks of mut eoral beaut>, aud o gieut
antiquity ; so with the autîority of the Church, they
cannot arr lu accepting as inspired those bocks whtich
she lias stamped ivith the seal of lier approbation.

We wilii ot enter at present into any discussion
with " 1-libernicus," respecting the acharacters of the
Apostate Priests, thougi in our opinion of teimn, we
diUer from hini. \Ve doubt not that " H-ibernicus"
speaks of them as lie really believes them to be. If
ire have presuned to contradict somie of bis state-
ments, more especially tiat about Marcellus Il., as
erroneus, ire arc certain that the iimistakes are to-be
attributed to nothing worse tian te carelessness.
Not confroundiug " Hibernicus" with those writers
whose errors lie as done ls best to soften down, or
explain airay, wei visht Iitum a better cause, and one
better suited t his abilities as a gentleman and a
scholar.

THE NEW EPISCOPAL PALACE.
The diocesan Bisiop lt-as made an appeal to the

religious and patriotic feelings of the citizens of
Montreal, by inviting tithem to assist im to finish tltis
new edifice, which is to procure a convenient resi-
dence to the first establisied acclesiastical dignitary,
and to lis successors in this district. For tItis pur-
pose his Lordship ias addressed the folloiwing letter:

BISHOPRIC oF IONTREAL,
2nd Dccembei-, 1850.

SIR,-This letter is for the purpose of iniorning
you that in the course of the present month, you will
receive a visit, of whose object I think it my duty to
inforin you in advance. lin a vord, it is intended to
ask your contribution for the Episcopal Palace, now
being eracted.

And liare I iwould observe, that the establishment
of a Bishopric in this city, bas cost nothing to the in-
habitants, iviti the exception of te donation or land
made by the Honorable D. B. VIGER, and the private
subscriptions of somne of ithe citizens.

My predecesso-, of happy mentory, wnhen forming
the present establishment, was obliged te confine hn-
self iwitin very narrowr limits. CThus, the present
building lias been insuflicien't fer some years past, be-
cause of the grcat concourse of the Clergy and Laî-
men ito ar-rive daily, for the purposes of religion or
ecclesiastical afhirs. To these are often added th

presence of Bishops fi-rom other Dioceses, who onor
our city, and nitiance witi their presence, the splendor
of our Catholic iorship.

Noir, iwith the best ivisies in tiie vorld, ibis im-
possible for me to fulfd one of my duties as Bishop-
that of maintaining a liberal hospitality, becomning to
Lima Bishop cf a g-reat ait>' like thtat ef Montrai. B3e-
sides, I feel how' nacessary it is for the Bishop of tthis
large city, to surround himslf iwitht a considerable,
number of Priests, capable o reflecting credit upon
their religion and on their country. This requires a
building more vast and more respectable thian the
one at present existing. For myseif, I am iell con-
tent ivith poverty; but, I confess it, a little comfort.
for the isale of others, ivii not be displeasing t me..
These reasons have induced die to yield to the press-
ing solicitations which have for seine tinte pnst been
made to ue by the friends of the Bishoprie; and I
willingly received iteir offerings, by mneans of inhich
the exterior oU the Episcopal Palace has been reared,
and iviich will, I tLiink, rellect no discredit upon the
city. Perhaps, to some it inay appear too splendid.
But, I must confess that, in this I have yielded to a
feeling of patriotismn and charity ; for, T lad in view
the object of giving the talent of tiis country un op-
portunity of displaying iuself, and, at the same time, of
doing an act of charity, biy furnising writhi the means
of gaining tieir living, the iands of ttany a famnily and
many a por Jaborin imt, who would otherwise have
been writhout occupation. For my ovn part, I could
well have dispensed with splendor, and would certainly
have preferred a style more simple, and more in ac-
cordance with iiy private taste. But, I coîîsidered
thai t itras ny duty to consult the interests of the
publia, and our national ionor; the more so, as, 1mtil
now, the Bisiopric lias not expended a copper upon
this building, which is the mork of the subscriptions
of the rural districts alane: for it ias felt, that il
a Parish should lodge its Curé and its Vicars, it was
not less the duty of a Diocese to lodge its Bisboli and
his assistants.

If these considerations slotuild seem to youm of aDy
weight, receive me favorably, in ta person'of my
irorthy> Coadjutor, whot, as yott wel]l know,.isa alterC/C.
ego, on representative, antd whoe iwili present. imnself
in a few days te recaivé your contributions te titis un-
dertaking, whiicht, it seenms te me, shmouid ha iookad
upon lunLte iight of an UJrban as well us of a Rurat
unudertaking.

s remain, Sir,
-Yours, veryv sincerely,'

jIG4NACE, BISHO1P 0F MOINTREAL.
P. S.--Subscr-iptions b>' diffaeut instainents wilk

ha equally tankfully' receivèd..-
lu ceusequence of titis invitation, his.Lerdship th.-

Coudjutor-, accompanieid b>' bthe Rev. M. Pinsoiîaauit,
aso cd reo collect thea offeriugs offLicitizeus,.

andre aod that. subscriptionse ara pning in,
rapidly' liaded b>' Lte genaeus.e et fuis WŸoritip,
tht Mayor. On account ofrlie:gr-eut difliulymay,
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THE TRiUE WITNES ÂNDCÂTHOLIC CIRONTICL

t ssibiity t cal!ln persen on ail the we il
d posed .;Catholics, :bis Lordship has addressed bis
circuiar.but.to those who are in tbe. habit of.visiting
atthie Episcopal Palace; but at the sametine to

'iacilitatte the contribution of this good work, according
to their wishes and, means, to a .great number of

S:ther faithfui, iwe are requested te stale thai a sub-
scription list is opened at the present Bishop's Palace,j

* for the satisfaction of all the friends of the undertaking.
IL isîntended to keep the names of ail ltebenefactors,
net only in the archives of the diocese, but aise to
deposit a copy of them in a part of the foundation
set apart for this purpose at the benediction of the
edifice.

The Annual Bazaar of the Society of St.Vincent
de Paul ,vill take place on Monday next, aud the
three following days, commencing at 6 P.1.a., in the
prenises of John Tiffn, Esq., corner of Notre Daine
and St. Gabriel Streets, under the direction of the
ladies who have so generously olfered thteir services
to the Society, and whose naines idl be fouînd on
another page. It is to be hoped that their exertions
may becrowned ivith success, and that the liberality
of our fellow-citizens niay aflord t the Society i lie
means of alleviating the amount of misery which
abeunds in Montreal during the] ong Canadian
winter.

We wrould call attention te ebeautiful discourse
of Dr. Newman, upon our first page, "On the glory
of Mai'y." Catholics wil read it, and find thieir love
for Mary incrased. Wouid that ire could hope that
our separated brethren vould aise rcad, mark, and
inwardly digest it, liat ty so doing they night coase
to insult the naine of the Blessed Virgin, and no
longer do foui dishonor te the glorious Meother of
God.

His Grace the Arclibishop of Westminster ias
published a most touching and temperate appeai toe
the good sense of the people of England, wich wanti
of space compels us te postpane until our next issue.

The Dean of Bristol lias been making a dismnal
moan over Papal aggression. He remarks,inter alia,

The Bishop of" London desires us in this crisis toe
preaci controversial sertmons. I presume his Lordshii
means against the Romanists, and net the Tractarians.
But what if ire preached controversial serinons all our
lives long, and every day of our lives, either against
Rorianistm or Tractarianism? hiviat efl'ect would this
bave if our authorities countenanced, shielded, pro-
tected, or were by law unable te rebuke the
Tractarians. Tractarianism will never bo effectuallyi
checked." Ai! yes, the Dean is quite right. IL is1
little, very little indeed, that all the weary sernonisino.
of Protestantism can do, without the assistance o ite
law. By cruel laws Protestantism was establisbed,
and by their re-enacltment alone can it hope inuchi
longer te protract its baneful éxistence.

We have received the British American Medicai
and Physical Journal, for Decemîber, a. monthly
periodical publication, which will be found te contain
a great amount of useftil information.

We thankfully acknowledge the recoipt of the
following ainounts:-Rev. Mr. Lalor, Picton, 15s.i
Rev. Mr. Dollard, Kingston, £1 10s.; Mr. Z. X.
Bastien, Calumet Island, Os.

C ORBES P ON DE N CE.

7b the.Editorof the Truc WUness and Catholic Chronide.
Srn,--Business, whicli I could net but atend te,

prevented me from sending you for your last issue, a
continuation of yr> correspondence. I will noiw,
howaver, in confornity vith my promise, proceed te
dispose of Lessrs. Geikie and Churchil, as rich a
pair of saints as ever spouteui nonsense in kirk or
meetig-house. In all ny life, and I have seen
many strange characters,- tlie consecrated cobbler,"
as well as the religious ilinerant mounlbak,-l
never met with suci a rabid and unmitigated bigot as
this man Geikie. You may, Mr. Editor, consider me
tue severe, but some men have sucli thick hides that,
like the rhineceros, they cannot bu pierced by an
ordinary builet. This Mr. Geikie lias beoei celebrated
for his intolerance, and on more aaithone occasion lias
frothed qu ifurious tirades ilgainst lie religion of
Christendon. lis voice 5is rarked with a broad
Caledonian burr, atnd his pronunciation and entira
manner wouli remind you of a period long since
passed away. In my opinion, even the ollier gentle-
men of ite demure aspect and white cravats, must
fuel ashamoil cfltaoir cen nectien iritî.t tiis 1ev.
Vandai. he stands out conspicuonsly ;lonein is
glory, and bids fair l carn for himself a reputatioi
which, if not very enviable, wvill at least ba very
instructive. If 1 an to judge by his dispIay on the
cvening in question, literature, religion, and the
cotrmmcri decencies cf life, canniot be ndtier many
obligations to him. Verily', verily, ho is a rampant
clerncal. performer, andi doeis bis work in a mutiner

*.that bigntry' approves and diuilness .deats.upon. Ina
*Canada at Ieast, lie is autocrat of the domauit. of ocn,

audiWilkes and Mariing must puy obeisancea te him.
Ho.spoke, andi ail OlVympus lrembied, or le be a lhtle
moto tuame, alharsh, rought, and discordant voice grated
lhreugh ovrry nook andi cranny cf the littie Baptist
meeting-house. On rising, lic held ini his han<he a
large bundie cf papers, ~from wrhieh, as frein an
armory', I opined ho wroul draw the mest tranchant
weapons wherewvitlr te cul puer eid Paper>' downa.

IBut 1e hiad scarcely' opeed ,his lips, wvhen il wras
apparent liaI the curse of Minorva wtas upon him.,
He mu de several despeorale attempts to mnount te the
oublimèe but the ieadenu duihnecc cf bathos wveighed

-him downii He readi part cf a latter freom a student ut
lte Propagantda, wih appeared lu senme cf the
papors," but I couldi nòt weall undaetandi ils purport,
fori.te tnotes cf voico,. uthlie comffienceinent, iel! upon
te éâr like;the rumbline cf distànt thunder. HIe titan

*brayed "an .attack on.tle' Syitod. of Thuries, and
t càfessed. his inability' le pronounce flhat Hibernian

-vord. TÙis would be ail very' w/ail, Mr. Editor, if he
had extended his apology to almost everyN word in the,
English language. But an allowance mnst b made,
for " understand le is from the most sequestered part
of Scotland, and was probably snared at no distant
ieriod on some of theiewildest Higiand hills. The
Puseyites next received a knock. 'ÏThey obtained their
support from aProtestant people, and, notwithstanding,
propagated tenets at variance wiithe principles of
the Reformation. Poor Mr. Geikie, why did yno not
look a little nearer, and you would see te Catholic
people of Ireland coerced t support a Protestant
establishment, and sonetimes shot doinv for turnintg a
little refractory! Mr.Geikie is all for reciprocity, but
his reciproeity aiswers th lIrishman's defluition of
titis word: "All on nie sid, lke ite handile of a
jug." The Spirit thon descutded and inspired him,
for te began t propiesy. He was sure lIat Popery,
althongi sie alid lasted 1800 years, woîld soo
perish. He always observied that a peoplu's piety
was ii an inverse ratio lo thit disregard of elie
Sabbath. le ruferretolu cone place it italy, iwh'Iere
lere were on the saine day Grand Mass, Vespers atnd
horsu-races, and observedi iat, of course, this day was
lthe Sabbali. I would bu glad lu ascertaii if they
lave any long-cared bipeds in that couttnY>i, as a
diversity, of animal coursing irould add uch tl their
anustnenit. If no, sotie of as fine specimens could,
be obtlaite dciown here as ii Uiversal Dontkeydom.
I would ask Mr. Guikie how tthis dav is obsurved in
Geneva, the cily of Apostles and lationalism, of
Calvin and Rousseau. Is it not a faut tat telie
thteatres ar cept open, and the inost ittmioral pieces
acted itere oI a Sunday ? Listet, Mr. Geikie, vitli
cars erect, le what L Protestant w'orkc, thie Ettcylopic-
dia Aiericana, says: «cAI Geieva, the Sunday
evenings are spett in varicts amusements, in visilintg,
daicing, playinmg foot-ball, &c." Oh! ibat word 4c. ls
very comtpreeniisive, indeed, Mr. Geikie. Againî, in
Kiglt's Cyclopcdia, ire read tiatI the pelant kmitg,
"ithe gloriois sun," James lhe first of Entgîand,
peîrnitted all klinds of amusiemnts te bu practised.ait
Sunday by lis Protestant, but vould ntot extend the
same itndligence te his Popishî, subjects. Bat lot tus
iave a peep at ScotJand, Mr. Geikie's own birth-
place. " Oh ! Lrd, gie me Scotland or I ie," was
the blasphemous prayer of Rnox, ihat truculent
impostor and imerciless deformer, of h lîltuwhose sol
vas steeped in blood, anid whose character was
begniraned with a gloomy bigotry, as dark as the
source from which it emanntd. Let us sue lthe fruîts

.is systin lia sbroguht fornt, ant ilien jutige cof
lte spirit thal ittcpirud liti. I slital ttoxvie trama
Presbyterianî authority, miat there mtay be ic grounds
for quibble. Thei " lome and Foreign Record of the
Kirk of' Scoland," for the year 18-19, says, that «"Ac-
corditg t the closest approxination tiat cati bu made
to the facts of the case, Edinburgi ntow contais a
gros population of not lower Itan 60,000 souls, who
hiave ceauet ta vrslîip i coaneet ivitlit ami>
Chîistian dunominatitt eto it again
lthe report of a Special Cotmmittee in refetnee lo
Glasgow, Dundee, Pisiey, Greenock, and Dunfermn-
lie. " 'The Conimittee ciat fund io uason for
believing liat Edinburgi is unfavorably contrasted
viti arty other of the large towns o which teiir

attention hias beetir The fearful trutit is
thereforce forcel upoi tiheir conviction, by proofs
whiich they dare no.t cotrovert, iliua of the gross
population of 714,430 souls, conlained in the touwns
untier reviexw, there is in all probability more than the
third part, lat is upivarsof 230,000 irmmortal beings,
who,.although living in lie miist oi' a Ciristian'iainl,
are living tii a ulule cf uienaicu front Illtc cmnm-
%veallb cf Istuol ithout Gode andnivilluott ope in le
worJd. I, is their firm belief that Dr. Beli's ' da>' and
night'l in the Wynds of Edintburgh, and the reports of
tha Editiburghi Clv Mission, will be found tt exliiti
a picture of itumnant nature deeper and darker, and iii
cvery liglht iii which it cian bu viewced, more truly
appalling tai anity which poet or painter, in t e 
ultmost stretch of imaginaitive power, tas aver bain
able to conceive." Eh? Mr. Geikie, tc " iand o'
cakes I is in a Sad st c ; and Canada, il cannot be
doubted, Noul(l, if shie wre 1 listenîto 0thle «F. C. M.
Sriut' Ul c i il the sanie con dit ion before unatt>y yean.s.

mystore cf . - is net yet xtausl-d.
The celebratedi trav'eller, Laing, says' that he was
often astunisied that Mr. O'Coiiell, it contrasting Ithe
morality of Ireland with ilhiiat cf ngland, did riat
inake some allusion to Scotland, for there lie wrouhl
find a morali leprosy covering the entire land, as bad as
taIthich formerl' engîlfed Sodon and Gonorrhai.
But I cannot, Mr. Editor, pollute your pages with
tacts whichi are at handl, and which Si. Puil forbids le
bu xenttioned among Cliristians. Thie same Mr. Laing
s ays tai thi8 is the case too iii every northern country
cf Europe, wiere Protestantisn prevails. In lookiitg
ah the revenue accouints of Great Britain, I find tIaI
Scotland, with less tian 8,000,000 of people, drinks
double as mue as Ireland witlliher populetion of over
7,000,000. One hundred thousand pounds sterliing
ara expended in the citcy of Glasgow, alone on iitoxif
cating liquors drank on lthe Sabbath. Let any ina-t
take up Chambers' Ediiburgh Journal, and read the
inanner in which Satturday night, or rallier Sunday'
morning, is spent in English and Scotch towns, and
then blish for the desperate reeklessnmess of iumani na-
turc, wien deprived of the benign and sweet influence
of Calhalicism..

Must not these preachers be very stupid, if tcy
have a>n knîviedge of these facts, to come forward
on a publie platforn andi mate an attack on Cathohe
countries ? ,

But I have now done with the elegant Geilie, and
must pay my respects to the Rev. Charles Churchhill,
as fine a speciten of the canting, whinîing, ignorant,
Wesleyanî preacher, us yen couldi pessibly' muet wvith.
Oh! fer a Pope le witie a Dlunciadi on lthe Saints.
Whîat a brace of hieroes ha would findi le Geikie anti
Cturchhill. Thea lutter answers ivell te a description ini
Dembo>' and Son, «sIy, devilish sly, very'." His
speech iras net very' long, hut il iwas ver>' curious.
He admired mnany things ta ta Roman Chunrch (]how
eondeceuding the potin falloir is»; ho agreedhwith hern
on some cf tanrLtenets ;Ihe admitted uvith ber the Unity'
andi Trinity' cf Godi, andi titan fiercely' anti valorous'
procliaimod tis resolution, if ever lte lime sheuldi come,
of figbting le the vrty deth iwiith lthe Socinian iwhoa
woulfd strip Cinist effis divinîty'. Noar>lu inthe nexl
sentence, ho saic. that if Borna anti Protestantisnm
would enter int- a, trece for settling- ail controrersies,
the. three. first conditions hic would damand, wre
private judgment', the Bibla, undi j.uetification b>' faithi
alone. Now, I iwouldi like:tle know how hc wvonld war
against-the Soinian, forîthe latter, b>' lthe exercise of
his þrivate jodgemonîtiupo various toits cf Sozipture,

has arrived at the cncilusiei that Christ is not God.
This question has bee often put, butlI as yet have not
heard ait annswer which could satisfy any candid inan.·
Perhaps the sapient editor of the lntreal Wilnessi
might think of a reply?. I am of opinion that Mr.
Churcibill, in iis war with lte Socimian, wrould be
oblige te have recourse to the argument s success-
fully used by Calvin against poor ServeLtus. le then
made ait attack on Cathohies, for praying t the
Blessed Virgin, and gave his own account of a
.controversy which toock place last summer on board a
Steamboat, betwveen a young Papist and a shirewdi
Yankee. Of course the former was vanquished, for1
how, said his opponetnt, could the Virgiti, without
being ubiqîtitous, heur rayers addressed to lier in
every quaiter of lhe globe? and ilf ubiquitous, sie isJ
GoUL. Wiat Mr. Clturiiil's idea of tabiquity is, 1
know not ; but [ have yet to learnt tint thure uisno
space besides. this carlh. But lut tue formatî enthy-
memne afnter the mnannar of the Yankee, and seu wiat
Mr. Churchiliii tiinks abou it. 'lhe AICels rejoice
over every siiier liat urn- ,from inii to lis God, but
actcordiîgo ho rI lieports Of' the W\nesJlyl lvissiotnary
Society, tihoustnds are beig daly coeted îthrouoght
its iliiiuence it every Iortion of the nworld, thereloru
the Atgels are rujoicing orver itamn ; but litey could
not rejoice except the>' kitew thiis, they ould tot kniow
it, except the' wure ubiquiis, lhierofore uthey are
Gods. Mr. Editor.1 firntly heluve lhere is a glorios
future in store lor Canada. Whent Ici look at the coutt-
less iuconsisteucies of the fhless seuts, whei I see
the glorious position 6f our verlasting faith, wiîen I
contsider the tmeaiess al inrtiortace and sttupidity in

atgonis tous, and kuwitng the deatiless principle
whiehl pervades o nsysten, 1 cainot butibevc hlit
Canada wrill long eseape the glooim and wickednîess of.
liaresy, and tliat the candle.it liek of the faith will con--
inue here for tites yet. But 1 have dote, promising
yotm, however, tatI iwill have c sharp ook-out for tre
genitliiten hose speeles I have reported, ianit who
afforcel meta, and I hop you, Mr. Editor, and your:
readers, no simill share of amtseinemt.-1 an, Sir',

Your humble and obudt. servt.,
Quebec, Dec. 8, 1850. .M.

RELIGIOUS STATISTICS OF THE UNITED
SSTA TES.

7b, thte Edi/or of the Ttue Witniess and Catholic Chronicle.

Mn D a St,-The suppleient for the Montreal
IViclss for Decemîiber, in a notice of a late work upon
the Citrches d at Secs ifi the United States, fiirnisihes
us -th some itereusting sualisites, to which i bor
bac tl ci!oall yu alettlion. The iwork is by the Rev.
1. Dougilass Gorrie, Who has videty colected[ iiti
rre;tt care the large mass of statistical information
thene presaenled. I prefr, iowever, te cite froa hai
throuih the ilMon.reuil Winess, feling thal the approval
of tIh learned editor of litat journal is the best plodge
I cait givu the public for the autienuticity cf the facts
lui questioni.

oi lure sibjuin a lisI in whiicail teProtestant sects
cf ait), iruportatte, wiiitlite ittutber cf huit nlmeln.s,
bath hay ant clenleai, are giveît-
Baptists,..............;................................... 691,949
Congregationalists,..................................... 198,687
Dtl Ciurci, (Reformîed Protestant,)..........33,793
Evangelical Association, (GermanMethtodiists,) 10,300

9c Lutheran,................................ 163,663
German Reformed, .................................... 70,275
Methodist Episcopahian Ciurch, (North),...... 671,493

di - 4.C' (So itlh),...... 496,301
"c 'uCC " (Attieu), .... 120,301

cc, c ion ' ... 3,200
Mormonites. or Latter-Day Saints,.............. 50,000
Protestant Episcopal Ciurch,...................... 71,581
Presbyterian, (Old School),........................ 193,860

«t (New )........................ 156,551
"é (Associate),.......................... 19,120
«g (Refornmed),.......................... 5,550
«i (Associate Reformed),............ 26,559
"c (Cumberland),.......................50,350

Quakers,.............................150,000
Unitarians,............................................... 30,214

Making a total of twenty sects, with........... 3,113,777
nembers.

There are a variety of smaller parties w hichi are not
itnluded in this listî; if now we add for Universalisis,
Shakers, Jompers, Rainters, Tunkers, and otilier miner
Protestant secs, 386,223, probably a liberal allowance,
wo shall have the whole mnumber 3,500,000.

The number of Catholic communicants by tlie.same
authority is said te exceed 1,500,000, andt the clergy to
be about 1,500; but laking them et 1,500,000, we tiave
the whole nuînber of persons professing any forni of
religious faith in the United States te be about
5,000,000, which estimating the entire popuilation of
the country, as we miasa sufe1y do, at 20,000,000, leaves
15,000,000 -of souls professingt no rel'i on al ail, on lin
other words, in heatlinisn And ttis in a country
the boast of Protestantism, the "land of Bibles, Sab-
baths and Sanctuary privile'resI" "lthe land cf re-
ligiouIslightaidGospellibertl,": a eointrywhiuiehsends
itsthundreds of thousands of dollars annually to furnish
religious instruction to forigt Inheathen inations, and.
eroît to Lover Canada, while threo-feurthts of its popu-
lation are in a state of admitted hathcnismc!

Nor is this state of ignorance or indifflerence to be
ascribedtoIte ttw-ant of religious1ieachers, for it appears
that lte whole number of ministers employetd by the
above sects of Protestants is 30,000 lm routîd untumbers,
or one minister for every 670 souls of the 20,000,000
Of that vast nation These statistics "ire ts an idea of
a spiritual desolationn without paralîI bu mlands pro-
fessedly Christian, prevailing especially throug tout
1h1e-great West, where the myriads of emigrants rom
the Eastern states anti fromn Europe, are growring up lu
be a nation rockless alika cf the restrctuons cf' iawr on
Gospel, fearinig neithter Ccd nor mnit..

flot ieî mis turn ta (ha other sie cf Ibis sad picturo,
and ira see that eue and-a-haulf nuiliins, on nearly
oe-tird of thiose professimg Ci-istiamtly im thtis
contry ara Catholics, anti if ira comparo them withî
lthe so-alled Evangelical Chîurches, wo citai] find
that lte Catholias are mione titan ane te tire.
iWhen I look upon lte fearful state of irreligion, withî

lthe seetional tiffe ronces, dissension amît insubonrdina-
tien, wirchu scern te divide my country' against itseif,
I tnrmble for ils liberties, and ltha! lthe cal>'
influenîce irich cuan e-rer calm thtese diseerdaut ele-
manIs, which eau aveu cubdue anti discipline the imn-.
petuous spirit of yoeung America, is ~t be found ina
Cathoclicism. .Anti while I look upoun thiese statistics,
il le with a renewved hope thtat the Chturc,: whiose
missionarios plant the cross in Amerioa beforo · the
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NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, Dec. 11-6 , P.M.

Ashes-Pearls better and demand good; Salas 150
barrels at $5,81. Pots quiet at $5,75 a $5,81.

Flour-Good derhand forthe Iow grades of state
and western ; market buoyant anddemand principally.
speculative. Receipts moderate via the River, and
saie 1,600 bris. by Erie Railroad; Canadianrither
ieavy f er md brands, but oi brands;omrnnd
cor outsida figuresa sales 3, brs: aEt $4,62 a$4,75
in bond; sales of Domestic 12,000 bris. at $4,25 a
$4,44 for No. 2> Superfine.; $4,68 fer Commonta
Straight Statu; and $5 a $5,6 for Pure Geneee

Old Pork again better; sales 300 bris. at .11 7-
$11,81 for Mess, New held at $12. Primo q
$8,75.- Tanicript.

oe~5

Slibboleth of Puritanismi was everbeard on her shores,
wli yet possess lier fairinheritance

But to return tour text ; the Montreal ?Pitness, with
a singular happy phiosopiy, seemls te stik consola-
tion oven' frein the picture of Cathiolicity and-Proteat;
antism ihere presented, and sagacieusl' observes tht,
after all "the Church Of Rome constitules only- one,
and in the States a comparatively small (?) one of the
denorninations in which noninal Christians ar
divided," adding something more about the hoily
rivalry of these different evangelical secta. "Only
on, alas, pour Cathtolies ! that unity' whîich hus alwayu
bean your glory, its now made your reproach, and
ynur accuser, like a kindred spirit of old, arraigned
befora Ite Son of God, exclaims, "IlMy name isLegion,
for we are nit'y!"

Xa vrEJ.
Montreal, Dcc. 10, 1850.

A BZAAR
ron TtUE DENEFIT OF THE

ORPHANS OF THE SAINT JEROME ASYLUM,
w 1L1L he held in lthe Building adjoininmg Donegarna's

old Iilotel, Notre Dame Street,

ON MONDAY, TNE 16eth INSTANT,
AT ONE O'CLOCK.

Tc attendance of hliose disposedI to assist in ithe
support of thesu Orpians, is earniestly and Iost Te-
spectfully soliciledl.

Mottreai, Dec. 12, 1850.

THE WORKS FOR THE AGE!
UST receivedl ut SADLIER'S CHEAP CASII BOOK

J STORE :-
Protestantism and Catholicity Coinparedi it heirEffecte

On the Civilisation of Europe, b> the Revd. J.
Jalitnez. ru., of 500 pages, pne U..

J ati O'rien; or, ''lie Orpeiacf Postai,. A Tale of
rel life. 6y thie Rv Joit T. loddan. 12rno.,

pnce 2s. GOu.
The 1)uIy Cf a Christian, and the Means of acquitting

Iit if li't Teruo. ''raslatl fnm the Fretth, b>
mrs. J. S ,diur. 1 2io., tantisoiel y ound in

imuslin, pricu 2s. 6dI. singly, or $4 theaozen.
Rli rion ii Societ. ; or, '1e Solution of Great Prob-

lins ; phisced within the react of every mini.
Translated (roami te Frenchof Ithe Abbé l\Iartinem,
vîlita itLroduction, by Ithe Rt. Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Arehbishop et Newi York. 2 vols. 12no., .haud-
somîely botind in muslin, price 7s. 6d.

ThisiS a tnew atd corrected edition of one of te
liost popular conttroversiai wî'orks of the day. TIie
fiet of its being recommended by such einuit as Arch-
bishop Hughes and Dr. Browiiso, speaks volumes in
ils favor.
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Rossignol, S. J.,

transat -ofrein the Frenli, rice 2s. 6.
ArchbislIop 1ughtes' Lecture o utc Decline of Protest-

antism, pice 4d.
Saint Columb Kille's Sayings, Moral anId lrophetie,

extractei froin Irsh parehmentts, and t-anslated
from ite Irish, by Rev. Mr. Taafu, price 7!d.

JDnTy's Irish Magazine, bound, 15s.
rayer Books invery' vari>' iOf bindinîg, and at

pres frein 7id te 25s., and by the dozen, from 5.
upwards.' D & J. SADLIER,

179 Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, Dec. 12, 1850.

Died.
In this cily, on the 5ti instant, after a severe siel-

niess, of about 6 weeks, Thomas Sheridan, a native of
the County Iayo, Ireland, in the 74th yeurof his age,
deeply regrettud by his family.

iONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
coRREcTEDM Y THE CLERK OF TE BONSECOURS MARKET.

Thursday, Dec. 12, 1850.
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C' - - - )THEMTRUE-NEri-'AND U0MUIJ CRNICLE
ýj ?

-'ýeR PI;Y,'".-------------NJ3DÙSSELL.
S RFfiSH CATHOC MEMBERS.

ronIstra dbys .xpec-
on otifse yous t'and'.Cathlié Irélaînd addressed

oe l'with--tmore claims upon- youîr attention, I
t length- presume to-intrude upon i, moved-by the

dèepsimpörtùnc-ofuthe occasion.
oesnoteour'rrdy-to ôur religion-to ur-country

ààrslvvs-demàind[it re siouid-nuet to-con-
(der ôf the. tourse tbe taken in this omergemay',

ien he primemniisteraoF a reahn including Catholic
ând anal millions of -Catholics elsewhuere, adopts

rthe -tone.of :ti rankest and lowest anti-Catholic
bigot'y, and, in [he name of civil and religious
frèéG/ï, -t/rcalens a re-enaciment of the penal

w1s. .-

Paragrapl by paragraphi let us consider this letter
-- the strongest,.tlie nost oinous, perhaps the muost
fateful document that ever issued froin a Britishi Min-
istèr.

"Insolent and insidious" is the decent and luappy'
phrase that a prime minister of a powerful state does
not scruple ta apply to the Sovereiga of a weak one
-no doubt because it is weak!0

Lord John Russell next condescends to -say that
lue not only favored our civil rights, but that lie ac-
tually thouglat it "even desirable that Cathiolie in-
struction should be given ta the Irish imiigrants-"SInnigrants 1" Why so gentle, good, amy lord ?

not " Alien's" a better word, and nearer to your
heart, if not to your lips?)-" lthe Irish imuigrants,
in London, &e., who, witlhout such help wrouldl be in
heathen ignorance."

"Heathen ignorance !" Good,îîuy lord I low know
you whlat you thuts so flippantly assert? In truth

Jou know it not-you could not kanow it; for ii tlie
heart of the very poorest and most destitute "Irish
'Immigrant" .(or alien?) there lias been implanted.
and there is e.cr found, a strong, truc, deep sense of

ligion, the true-the only real enliglhtenmnent -
I-iatIen ignorance !1 In your own country,

proud and contemptuous lord-m your own r ich, and
wealthyl; and poverfitul England, is indeed I "lcathlen
ignorance," attested by G(overnnent comnnissioners
and Parhiamentary commnittees reportig on lie mien-
tal condition of class after class of youur population.

With the richest Cliurch in the world-vith an
ecclesiastical systen closelyreticurlated over the lengtli
and breadthi of the land; vith ail appliances and
means to boot, fIat tlie resources, the energy, and
'the pride of England can supply, to foster and
atrengtlhen what is called lier naturai religion-im-
*mense districts of the country-manufacturing, min-
ing, and agricultural, are from tnie to tiune revealed
to.us in these reports as inhabited by human beings
who know not even of a God; or, if their cars are
farnihiar witl his naine, [le> are sa "because they
lve heard it i curss! ! !

But I nust iasten on, I pass rwith a smile at its
childislhness, his pettisl .and idle coplaint that the
Pope absolutely contravenes lier Majesty's spiritual
supremacy ! What un]eard of audacity on the part
.of lis Hoiness ! What a .ne discovery by Lord
Jiohn !

Oh ! but he is la pain for "lthe spiritual independ-
ence of the nation, as asserted in even Roman Cath-
olic times?" How kind-how very kind upon his
part ! and yet mîethinks Catlhoie interests miglht be
safely left to the guardianship of a Wiseman, an Ul-
lathorne, a Langdale, a Shrewsbury, an Arundel, a
Newman, and other dintinguislhed Catholic ecclesias-
tics and laymen of -England, quite as safeiy at least
as to that of a low Calvamist like my' Lord John
-Russell.

'Wlhat Iproceedings" can le ladopt" in Par-
liament4min reference to the recent" act of the Pope?
What chain can he, in vindication of I" the liberty of
Protestantism" (!) forgé, that shall reach the spiritual
domain assailed in vain througobut eigbteen centuries
by the rulers of this world at the instigation of the
prince of the realms below? -But the question for-
vs, Catholie members of Parliament, is, what chain
shali we allow him to forgé?

If the lay Catholics of England (less numerousi
and-more scattered than those of Ireland-who are,
in truth, fte people -of Ireland)-if they cannot ari-
ginate a rallying inovement in defence of our religi-
aus'frcedom, the Irish people wil show thein the way,
and call upon and stimulate to zealous activity, and
second and support the efforts of the Irish Catholie
members to pushu to ail extremes the privileges of a
mninority in Parliament to obstruct and defeat the new
:and mongrel persecution !

Oh! people of Ireland, if you had your own Par-
liamentwould a minister dare ýto threaten your reli-
gion-' And do yoau not now at Ieast begin ta sec
tiat ve were right, who told you that without your
own.Parliamnent, even the scanty and hard-worn con-
cessions of 1829 would not be left to you in perma-
nence.

If you had your own Parliament,- would a minister
o'f the tien- really united empire (really united be-
cause the connection would b the friendship, in ad-

ition lue that ai dynasty anal e*ecutive gàverment,)
wol edare ta apply [a thie religion anal religiaus

practices aiflthose whua fadrmed one-tird ai that em-
pire in mere numbers, but muchi mioro than ao-thuird
in'othcr elemenits ai s[rength, flac indecent, [lue nul-

;gar,-or blasphemous phrase ai " munmmerios ai super-
stitionî." .

'V"iuunmeres afssuperstitio&n!" :Hear ye [bat,
- yoWCatholics whuo wvouldl give the contrai ai educa-
--utio:intoa the -banals aif :thc Etnglisi -Gavernmntt h

Off eè thuat, 0at[iohies, who -'ould allai thtat Go-
zternmenùallflib6t to meddlle andl ta intorvene n flue

gtters odscpe;but who sneoer at, condemn,
-tan 4 seem. dhsposed to rebel -agaimst thie interference

of thesautharifies ofLyoor Church 1!
%I*mm6eeèf-superstition!" "Muânmeries

ii<ipl.jiQfon " IW'ewilf þlacârd [the phrase upon

ic as a ur citiesand an r tans; Wewiile
òfit i ldadhainê we i iWeitu ivithin

aur use. e e nrave tdep upon our own
and our childrefi's hearts ! e wilI bear it in lively
and ever present remembrance, as dlasting and final
memorial o Enîglish.gôodwill and; consideration for
us.andforall thatwe hold most dear!

"Oh,- but there 'is a wieak -and, in aHl respects, a
contemptible attempt to màlce us think this phrase
appliod ta Puseyism. Nothing chn be more con-
temptibly idie. Ie does, indeed, assail the Pusey-
ites ; but for- ivat? .For" leadingtheir flocks, step
by.step, to the -verge of the preciice"-that preci-
pice being Catholicisn! And the usages ho charac-
terises as " nummeries of siuperstition," what are
they? Four of them distinctly and essentially Catho-
lie-viz., " lthe lionor paid to saints"-" the claim iof
infallibility for the Church" - the recomnendation
of auricular confession," andI "the administration of
lienance and absolution !"

And in lis concluding sentence lie distinctly applies
the phrase to the practices of the " propounders and
franers of innovations ;" amongst which le lias
prominently placed the great subject o lis letter,
the creation of Catholie dioceses in England.

And now what is the tendency of the whole letter i
Manifestly, as events are proving, to inflane the
lowest and nost rancorous bigotry! And lest words
alone, and those the words of a Prime . Minister,
should be insufficient, lie polluted the standard of his
Sovereign by causng it to vave, and abused the
powers of his oflice by ordering salutes to bu fired
and olier signs o State rejoicing to be made on
recurrence of ai anniversary, the celebration of wliuch
involves a foul and utter cnlumny upon Catholic
loyalty and virtue ?

Yes-thle low, obscene, and brutal profanities of
the 5th Novemhber lad the sanction of, and were in
truth participated in by hie iise, the enligitened, the
liberal, Le lgli-soiled British Goverument ! Aye,
and by that very set of men in power who but a year
agone professed such horror of processions and,
deionstralions irritating to religious feeling and cal-
culated to breed outrage and riot !

For the present I rnust end. But where ivll end
the fearful impulse thus given by the Governinent toa
[lie worst passions of our nature? Who shall say
that the Gordn riots may not be re-enrcted under
sucht cncouragement? Or iif the knowledge that it
is as easy to fire a counting-lhouse as a chapel, and
that rioters once let loose may not mnake nice distinc-
tions-if this reilection check the leaders in their
noble and independent and liberal public demonstra-
tions, wiho shall say that the men they have inflanîed
aid naddened nay not murder Dr. Wiseman in the
streets; and if so, how can Lord John Russell hold
himself free of the crime?

Catholics of Ireland! If the iron that we once
cast from our limbs have not entered into our souls,
should iwe not bestir otrselves in this energency of
our religion and our liberties? Silence and quiesc-
ence w'ill but encourage -the carrying out of this
active aggression-that persecution that is now but
threatened in words. Empty words, indeed, we willî
nake them, if iwe band together once more in vindi-
cation of our rights-in the defence and protection
of our altars and our faitha. Awake, arise then, and
give yourselves once more the good old fight-the
battle for civil and religious libe:ty. And this time,
when we conquer, as we surely shahl if we stand
together as of old, wve' wili not stop until ive obtain a
firn and last security against all future attemîpts to
flch fron us by insidious gifts and devices, the fruits
of our struggle, or to snatch thei from our hands by
the rude grasp of power, at the bidrling o the
designedly inilauned and maddeued biotry and in-
tolerance of England.

JOHN O'Cam<EL.

THE PRESS AND THE CATHOLIC
HIERARCHY.

(From the Tablet.)
In reviewing the declamation, and occasionally the

more serious reflections, made by the Protestant pressi
on the great measure instituted by Pius IX. in Eng-5
land, we cannot but think the present excitement
utterly artificial-a clamor which will die out like ai
Guy Fawkes' bonfire. The article in Wednesday's:
Tîmes indicated a consciousness of this hollowness,
when it remarked on the cirious manner in which
each party had seized on this event as a kind of wind-
faIt, to be turned to account thoroughly worked forj
their own special purposes. Exeter Hall instantly 5
sets a thousand tongues preaching about Antichrist'
and mon of sin ; the Puîseyites re-assert apostolicali
succession ; Lord John Russell and Mr. Disraeli'
turn the affair to political profit. The Times sagely C
suggest the real principle to be worked is, that the; I
Chuurci of England is not so muachHigh or Low, asf
Broad, and takes in very wide diversities of opinion.1
The Daily Ncws tells the public it inay very soont
expect to lcar the Protestant Bishops teaching doc-a
trimes quite "low" enough ta pleaso Exeter Hall
itself. The schîool ai Hloadley' and Pale>'y iche
maturai rebound from ftao Puscy andi Bennett. fIt
pities, andi reasonably enoughi, thîat large baodya oflice
younger Protestant Clergy, whbo, in thie lasf six years, j
during the formation aifltheir mature intellect, have,
been nurturedl in a kind ai hiorror ai [bat latitudinarian
school wvhiclh IHIadley, began, and whichi, at [lue be-i
ginning ai the present century, whaen aur own-Bishiop
Milner wrote lhis great wvork, " The End ai Contro-
versy'," had almost absorbed 'the who Chiurch ai
England, as very' likely' it ma>' do againa. Thii
positian ai thase earnest-minded meni, as thie>' oftean
truily cali themnselves, is painful ; but flic crisis,surely I
is near. I

TIiese and many' other papers-now and thon specuj
lafe an flhe motives aiflu teHaly -Sec in this step. If
was bceausc'thie Pop6 was aggrieved by flic politicai

supportalforded by England taitlian revolutionists,
he Wanted t te rie engd; 'itas blecause-he ivas
nikihforined about England; ;bedause, hë ihought
"England ivas becoming Catolic," aid he would, by
a coup-de-main ofexcessive âudacity, carry tlie for-
tress at: once ; because,.in fine, "Popishiemissaries"
thirst for the silver and gold of England, and will
leave no estone unturnei to extend their lucrative
influence. Strange unisconception ! The Catholic
Chu'ch atterids, in the first place, to the domesticos
fidci. Legal barriers being reonaved, as aill fie
wiold :knows, why should such an important part Of
the vineyard as the Catlholics of England b denied
an Ecclesiastical organisation?

We are bound to say this plain, common-sense, and
true view lias been taken by inany journals, and
and among thein by several provincial newspapers,
which have contrasted favorably, with the fanatical
and often utterly hypocritical fury of those in the
metropolis. One paper quaintly says that if (lie
Bishop of Hilexham belhaves like a gentlemau, lue vill,
no doubt. be treated as sucli in [liat ancient good
town. Another, whîilst adnitting uthe absurdity of
denying to hie Catholics the riglt to have their own
Ecclesiastical gaovernînent, rather congratulates itself
on the increased zeal and charity itanticipates on the
part of the Protestant Bishops. It seens the Catholics
are lilke poor and hungry invaders, dangerous to the
ridh and lazy. The Dail-, NTews lately takeof ai
the hordes of Irish Catholics delu.îging England eaci
harvest; P l-ch satirises the Raiut Rev. :Dominme
IBarefoot, in lodgings soieewlat near the river, for-
getting, apparently, the Apostolic poverty> whici lias
been the glory OF the Catholic Church, tihoigli hardly
of its rivais. We observe in the Livrpool 'imes
a sensible article rebuking its London nanesake for
the folly of talking about reviving the penalty of
/nemenunire. Th'lie Enlisi nation cannot revert to
the principle of persecutiot. Even one great nioasuire,
like the repeal of the corn laws, is irrevocable.
Whetlier sudden or graduai, political steps cannot be
recalled ; but the latter, to whichi class the primciple
of toleration belongs, of course, cannot be annulled
witlmoiut a compicte revolution.

The Puseyite journals require litile comment.
They speak, as inay b expectel, somewiat tamely,
Lord John Russell and Dr. Blominfield laving struck
them in every sentence aimled at us. They register
their protest; they renev the carly salvos of the
Tractsfr the 'Times; but that is ail. The party is
coimpletely dispirited.

The great outlying mass of infidelity, represented
b' such papers as thel 'cely.Despatc, look an the
whole business very coolly. Their idea is that ail
hafi-and-hlf theories, ail notion of Popery without
the Pope, is to be got rid of once for al] ; that Catho-
licity, a consistent systen, will take the place of lime
other imperfect forns o faith, all alike loathed and
despised by the growing révolutionary party ; and
that when ail faith shall have gathered into the
citadel of Catholicity, then will be the time for a
final battle between faitlh and no-faithi. The Ilefor-
mation, they think, was a falsa start in the race of
"progr'ess." There is in their view a great deal of
tiiith. The final battle will coie at last, when the
powers of evil will set their faces against God, for a
last coifliet with His Churclh, and in that conflict,
very sure are we, nothing but that body whieb is
really and unîmistakeably, and has ever been known
to be, the truc Catholic Church, absolutely and
integr'ally one, will ever cone of victorious. A
great thinker, Edimund Burke, laughs to scorn those
who imagine tat any Christian sect can stand if the
Catholic Church goos. His words at this moment
deserve attention. The battle ivitih infidelity is Ours,
and, as we have shown, by the confessions of infidelity
itself.

THE BURIAL OF RICHARD SHIEL.
The Wigs, after using Shiel on crack occasions,

until he is well nigh used up ; after curiously study-
ing and dissecting his rhetorical flourishes, until they
have every tricki of his eloqutence by rote, are heartily
weary of his rococo style, and,-(pinning for something
still more piquant and starting,) have thrust hinmraway
into a remote corner, to ponder at leisure on thei is-
dom, to say nothing of the chivalry, of an "4alien in
blood,in country, and in religion," selling himself, body
and soul, to the bereditary oppressors of his race.

His exile from tlie Councils lae bartered so inuch to
gain admission to, is gilded over with true Whiggish
plausibility. Greatness is thruust upon lim in the
shape of one of the frivolousiy inportant appointients,
ordinarily reserved by statesmen for the decayed and
imbecile of the aristocracy.

le is an English Ambassador, but his-is the spe-
cies of embassy tat is notorious as a refuge for the
bores of high places. A strange and sad finish this,
for one o thei most gifted and brilliant Irishmen oi
his age-"the young enthusiastic barrister, poet, ora-
tor, and agitator"-whioma Our fathers vormshipped,
and "whose fiery spirit fused into one silver. low of
brilliant eloquence so many' pure elements ai demn..-
cratic power.»

" The man thiat is an apastate," says the in-spired
wrriter, "is an unmprafitable mnan. H-e taîkethi with a
perverse mauth." Shiel is a rëmarkable illustration
oiflthis proverb. 'With aIlluhis bribliant. genius, anti
variedl accomplishuments, hue wvas less useful fa the
Whaigs:than [lue duliest plodlder aifli thelouse af Comi-
nons. The jbodder -mighît bec in earnest, mîighît put
smne iheart into lais advoacy,> but na ane, for a mo-
ment,-could mistake Shiel.

In St. Stephen's lie, iwas thie miera Artist--a dille-
tante. arator,*who pouredl ont cloquent phrases af-vague
Iiberalism iflut conscience,-conîvictian, or purpase,
othuer fluns toain applause by'- lis exquisi[e skill ina
g'rouping anal coloring wöords--aiid ta iaarn bis-bine.

Anal saol pallaries ini England: ratedl him.
tWhenthe s;Ípkejaisdup statesmnen, fasidious:cri-

±ics;iil thue:habituesrauo theîHuseiockedfto-tan
in; Tbeyllvedfto'thae their cars tièkle'd by

-biliantpohilied sentences. It iwas -a -new iitellec..
tual'sensation, to ivatélihis sthidicd passiàn,-i e-
pareil xèiteinent--utoinàrk évery' responsivê feat'ro
glow.and expafid, andever>-p lastie'ilib writhe- tider
the paroxysm of -aihtist inspiration,:whilst his straù'e
screaming voice, with,-now and then,-a ringing sio la
agony, or a-single lhrilling tone of deep em6tion,
-booming a bass accompaninuent -to-its shrill passion,
harnmonized iwildly'-with the convulsive wo'rkings of-hka
frane.

Since the triumphsof Edmund Kean, to whlom his
rescmnblance bas been often noticed such -perfect ar-
tistic power of simulating passion lias, probably, not
been seen in England. Mn ient to gaze on and
listei to him, as they go to the opera to hear Grisi
pour forth lier passionate song, or to marvel at the
chaste beauty to Taglioni's classic movements-is
speeches, like their exhibitions, were a study to the
intellect, and a pleasure to the imagination, but the
poorest thinker anumngst his listeners rarely dreant of
being iniaienced to more titan admiring w'onder by
his brilliant displays-for their hollowness iras as
thoroughly nppreciated as tlueir artistic beauty.

And yet, Ileaven and lis Country know that this
foverish, excitable Actor had once been a frank, true,
honest man-swayel b>' gencrous passions and spon-
taneous imputlses-oue whose noble, earnest speech-
sometimiies rising in zealois anger, sonmetimes mnurmur-
ing in glowing liope-becamne a national chaunt, an
inspired song.

Whist le followed the holy impulses ofthe Patriot,
the irrepressible enthusinsom f bis poelie nature had
led iei's souls captive. I-le fired their passions-
subdued lil that iras petty and grovelling in'heir in-
stincts, and raised their ambition to a level with his
own genius. Shiiel lifted agitation out of the repu.
sive trickery of lawyer craft spiritualized and idenlis-
ed the str'uggle for Emancipation, and breailied the
poetry of his own nature into its most ionotonous de-
tails.

It was a glorious sight, to see the entluasiastic and
indignant orator, revelling in the wild sense ai power
as lue bearded the British aGoverniuent in these day>s
of hope and belief, before his virtue.and his genius had
withered unde the touch of the tempter. Listen how
his exulting sympathy with Tone breaks daringly forth
fron the cautious language O'Connell restricted hiam
to:-

" Wolfe Tone says that the French troops wera
so near. the Irish coast that ho could have pitcied a
biscuit on shore. • ' -low must his leart have
beaten when h iebeheld that great armanent, with its
vast sails dilated in soie sort by bis owi aspirinu
spirit, steering its course to the isIan ihere bis
cradle iwas ro'cked, where the bones of is fathers
were deposited, on whose green fields his eyes luad
first rested, and on bhose lofty peaks, against which
the Atlantic breaks in thunder, Le felt assured that
his triumnphant stanadi awould b unfurled."

For this speèch a prosecution ias instituted agaiast
hina, and ias only abandone afroin a change of
Ministry.

Curious afteeedents these, for a British Ambas-
sador h

The narrow and tortuos policy-the mean and
paltry shifis of diplonacy-will SUIT ShiePs teiper'i-
ment as little as the coarse drudgery, and unscrupuo
lous career of a partisan. In Florence le maybe
ornamoental,but we do not grudge the English Cabinet
his îusefuhuness. The man riho, charmed withi " Punch"
at the fair boughlt hinm, and found wten lie brouglit
hii hoine, ho could n<t mako him dance, did not
commit a graver umistake than lthe Whigs when they
transplanted the impressionable Celt from the scenes
and passion that gave food to bis enthusiasnm and
inspiration to bis genius, and set uin to study as ele-
ments of a new faine, the tactics of a corrupt foreign
faction.

And then, the vile uses tley put lun to.
He, the Catholic Agitator, who had won ail his

political fanme in the battle for rehigious freedoi, and
his forensic fame by his witheriîg denunciation of
Jury Packing, to be gibbetted to all time as one of
the Ministry tat, by excluding every Catholic fron
their juncs, aished O'Brien, Mitchell, Meagler, ail
that was best and bravest froin-his unhappy country.

Bmut ire shall not trust ourselves to utter the feelings
ai contempt and indignation with which the popular
nind regards his base comphiance ith Catholie
degradation. Sbiel is onily the most illustriouus example
in our days of the political corruption which the
British Gavermînent has engendered by lier dazzling
bribes, lier insidious flatteries, and lier luxurious
voluptuousness, in the Catiolic beart of Ireland.

Shiel is well away frmn Englisl Councils. In
Florence, the old poet spirit ivill find nu-ture. - H1
niay even learn to regret his_ criminal amnbition ; wliat
ie did for Ireland in his early days will retura vividly
to his memory, andI elp perclanice, to console ham
for his later treacheries-but no ! the curse and
terrible retribution ai sin I-alluat nurtures fhe
bighuer anal marc spiritual liants ai our nature; gives
mare exquisite sensibilit>' ta tic conscience.

The vrer>' waIls ai Fiarence ill prate ta Shiel af
Dante. :He, who, like aur [nue, unstained -poet
aorator, Meaghier, iwas, -for sanie bioldl-patr'iotism ai
yauth, cast forth fa banishiment, anal doanued theonce-
forth fa a hle ai wac anal wîaineing. -Liko Mengheçr,
fIais DJante ftried [o enfance bis principles'with anis la
his-banals, but it wnould mot-do. la exile lhe livedl ;--
ln exile lue lies buriedl, wvith tItis- inscription ï.·.-"Here
aan T, Dante, laid, shunt ouf fromi m> native shre.

Proual yaung hecart ! whtose passionafe devatian td
Irelandl na thought aif self, no mean ambition; evr
sullied-thoaugh -you, too, pine in distant exile, ad
yoaur days of-banishument-bie-heavy anal hiaralta bear',
fIe>' are-not se 'bitter ns "the gilded exile ofithe
Enlisl penuionerj whoia hkt bis bhillä houinrby'
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euei ft the inigity thiat doomned y o this

The Whigs bave given-Sheil his conge from their
c.uncils; but .report. says tiat they tiink. af giving!
bia a dinner inDublin to solace lits vaity. A
vrittenproposal is circulating amongst their-clubs, te
Muster his party in social pomnp around lin before he
quits Ireland. Such a demonstration, though it can-
not bide isi.humiliation, nor grace his fall, vill further
<idèn the gulfthat separates him from the sympathies
of his country.-Sitting in the midst. of O'3rien's
murderers, Ireland, wvho, like Rachel, mourns for lier
children, and will nat b comifortei, wili deiand of
him, Cain, where is thy brotierl'"-Nation.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

(Prom the N. Y. Froeman's Journal, Dec. 7.)
- On Monday last1i the two Rouses of Con gress met

and organised in their respective Halls, for the second
session of the tlhirty-irst Congress. Coinnittees of
the two Flouses waited on the President, and in
return the President communicatei lthe animal Mes-
sage tIo the Senate and louse of Representaiives. It
ctcuptes seven coalihnns of the Washington Reulblic,
and goes through lithe usual topics of Presidential
comment. It is, on the whole, an able docuient,
and its conclusions on various subjects are such, as we
are glad ta se declared as the policy of the present
administration. WNe can, on this account, pass
ightly over certain positions iwhich do net display
quite Its stamnp of theoretical Statesnaisilp twhich ie
îvight expect in the President of this universally
eligitened Yankee nation. Wo subjain te para-
graphs that touch on te subjects of lie-aiest interest.

Among the acknowledged righis of nations is Iliat,
which each possesses of cstablishinîg that forn cf gov-
er-nmuat which iltmay deea most conducive to the
happiness and prosperity of ils owin ctizaens; of
changing that tarin as circunmstanices mnay require:
and of managing its internal allian:s accrding te ils
own wilL. Tire peuple of the Uniited States caim Inbis
right for thenselves, and they readily concede il to
others. lence il becomnes an ipjeratile duty not toa
interfere iiithete gcovermiient or iternal policy a other
nations; and, although we inay syImpttitse wili thei
unforttiia or te uppresseti, uer-ywIere in tilcir
a.tnuggîes for freedoîn, our 1 inoiiipies forbiti us frot
î.akiti an>part in.sîic foriiit contlets. We make
na nars xc pi oe cri oreviir siuccessioais t Ithrontes;
te iititaiti n>' tîeory uf a balance of power; or tho
noppress tle atual goveriîment wiich any counitry
choses to es1ablislt for itself. Wn instigate no revolu-
lions, nior sufer aiy hosti imiiltary expeditionst be n
fitted out in the Uniled Staies to intvad the terrilory-or
provinces of a friendly nation. Thie greal Iaw of
morality ought to Iave a national, as well as a personal
and iindividtual, apîplicatioii. IVe shouLi act towards
othur nations as we wish the te act towards is ; and
justice atd conscience shouil formi the ruile of cotduct
between governiments, instcad of mtere power, self-
interest, or the desireciofaggrandizement. To maintain
a-strict neutrality in foreig;i wars, to cultivate friendly'
relations, to reciprocate every generous and] noble act#
and te perfortm punctually anîd scrupulously everyv
treaty obligation-tiesc are lte duties whici w-e owe
ta other Stiates, and by the performance of wLich we
best entitle ourselves to liku trealment frommin;lItn or
if that, iii anîy case, bc refused, we can cnforce Our
rigits viith justice and a den' Conscience.

iu our doamestic policy, Ithe Constitution will buemy
gaide; and ii questions of doubt, [ shall Ioôk for its
inlerpretalion lu tbe jb ii tieul siits of ilat tribunal,
whiott ias csîabWisliod w exponîi It, andîtobt te tisa-va
of the Government, saîctionied by the acqtiesence of
the country. 1 regard ail lte provisions as equally
binding. fîn ail ils panrts il is lhe will of the peuple,
expressed in the moast solemîn focrm, and te constitnted
authorities are but agents to carry tit will into eflect.
Every power iich~il as graitied is t be exercised
fur the public goOdi but n piretene of utility, no
.honest enviction, evein, of wluat rigit be expetiett,
can justify tie assunmption of anyt power not granted.
The powers conferredti pon the Government and their
distrbîition to the several departmieils, ar as clearly
expressedin tiat sacred instrument, as the imperfection
nf huma language ivill allcw; and deeii it my first
duty, not to quesloti it wisdomin, add to ils provisions,
evade ils requirements, or nul lify its rcommands.

Upun you, fellow-citizeius, as thle represeintatives of
the States and the people, is wisely deve1voaithe legis-
lative pover. I shal c'ompiy wiirthmy duty, in laying
befure you, from timîxe te tnie, any iformation cal-
clated to enable you ta discharge your high and
responsible trust, for the benefit of ouicr omîon con-
titueuits.

Siîouinions will ba frankly expressed upon the
leading suîbjects of legislation; and if, which I do not
anticipate, any act should pass the two Holiuses of
Congress whîich shouldi appear tu me unconstiiutional,
o aeon onthe just poVersocf Otetr tcptrt-
ments, or with provisions liastily adoipted, antid lilkely
ta produce consequences injurions andi uiiforseen, I
ahould not shrink fromt the duity of returiiiig il to i yon,
with rny easons, for your furthrer consideratioi. fe-
yond tUe de performance cf these conîstitutional
obligations, bath my respect for the legislature, and
my sense of propriety, will restirain me fromt any
aLtempt te control or influence your proceedings. With
you is the pover, the linor, and the responsibility of
the legislation of the country.

-Thue Government. ef the Unitd States is a limiltd
Goveiment. It is conîfinedi ta the exercise cfpowvers
oxpressî>' rant-ed, andit such et-lens as miay' bu nîecessar-y
for earrying thase power-s inta ecfeet; andi it is ait all
limes anr especial tint>' to giartd against any' infrinige-
reent an tUe just riguts ai lthe States. Ovr.thbe abjects
andi subjecîs entrustedi ta Cuîngress, its legislive au-
tanrty' is supreme. flot liane that authrity' ceaises,

anduevery citizen who irau>' laves the Conîstitun, anti
desires the cuntinuanceof aitus existence nad its bless-
iiigs, wvill resolutely anti firmly' resist any' interferene-
in these damestic affaira w'hich lUe Constitution lias
elearly' anti unequivocally left taolte exclusive-authtor...
ilty ai thé States., Anti every sueh citizen w'ill also
deprecate uselass irritation among the aeverai moem-
bers ai the Uniont, anti aIl neproacht and crinminatian
tqnding to alientate ane portien ai thîe country' fromt
another. The beauty' ai -ur system ai Government
.onsists,iand its safety' and durabi li1y' muet consist, lui
avpiding mutual callisions, anti encraaclhments, anti in

the regularseparate action of all, white each is revolv-
ing la its owin distinct orbit..

The Constitution has made it thé duty of the Presi-
dent to take care that the laws be faithfullv executed.
In' a Governmnent like ours, in vhich ail laws are
passed by a majority of the representatives of the peo-
ple, and these representatives- are chosen for such
short period3, hliat any inîjuriomus or obnoxious law can
very soon be repealed, il would appear unlikely that
any great nnumbers should be found ready to resist the
execution of the lawvs. But i. rmustbeeorne im mmd
that the country is extensive, that there niay, be local
interests or prejtdices rendering a law' odious i one
part, which 18 nloto in anothar, and tatI the thought-
less and inconsiderate, misled by their passions, or
their imaginations, înay bu induced madly ho resist
such laws as they' disapprove. SucI persis shouti
recollect that, witlhout law, there cat be no real prac-
tical liberty ; that, when Ilaw is tarampleiunider foot,
tyranny rlies, whetlher it appears i tIe forn of a uil-
ilary despoism or o polar violenice. fTlie law is the
only sure protection o tte weatk, and fi eoniy efficient
restramît upon the strong. Wiiei inpartially and
fathifull- adinnisterei, none is beneath ils protection,
and none above its control. ou, gentlemen, adil the
country may be assured, thatlI lo te utmost of my
ability, and to the exent of the power vested in
me, J shall at al]ltimes, and in all places, laIke care
that lie laws Le faitlifnly oxe-cutet. ln tie discharge
ni' t-his dtily, solemîily imposed upoin me by the Con-
stilttion, and by my oath cf ofiiee, I shall slhnnîk fron
no responsibility, and siall endeavor to meut eventsas
d tey i arie, c ie h firmness, as well as with pro-
deticit ancl tiscriti].

The appointing power is one of Ile tost delicate
wilth which Ite Executive is invested. I regard il as
a sacred trust, lo le exerîcised with the sole view of
aramg lthe pmsperity and itappiness of le people.
It shial lbe my eier-ho eI-levae the standard of official
ctnpltiytiwnl, by seating for pinces cf impoîlatice
iîîdividnnîs fittei for ite posts l wl1icli tlîey aie assign-
ed, by their kaown integrity, talents, and virties. Ili
so extensive a country, w-ith sa great a populationî, and
where few persons appoinLted to lice ain be known
to the appoitiig power, inistakey wi somtutnes
unavoidably happen, an d unfortunate appoint ments be
made, notwitistandig hIlie greatest care. lin such
cases,lite poewer if renoval rnay be roperly exercised -j
and negect of doty or malfaasance i ofce w l bu no
more toleraltd i individuals appointed by myseif than
ic tihose appoinrted by others.

r r HE POPULAR CYCLOPEDIA .0F MOPERN
-'Y:OMESTIC-MEDICINE. By> Dr. huîi' FeIlow

ofihe Royal College of Physicias, &e., &c.
.The Subscribers having pürchased a large ntnber.

of the abore .vork are eiabled to sell il for Tiove
Shillings and Six'ece,-being seven shillings and six-
pence tess ttan t e New York price. I t makes a larre
oàtavo valuma of nearly 900 pages and is substaitiafiy
bound in lealer.

Noess OF -'rs DuaeSS.
We Concientiouasly arecounnoetd titis booki as the

best, and only e, tuat wii suppl' in all respects, the
ivant o.f a saientitietreatise onp opular imedicinte, whici
Las long bee falt b>' thosu te w1iei tire ork ad-!
<resse<. 'To ite Cleirgy, tîterefore, io fel it their
tity to kno- mit sonte degree the piniepiles n1i prae-
lice ofi iiedicmio, n order that they rnii.y adiniisiter re-
lief, iii liglît cases, arinoisth tlciiSIiio iersa f "lid, i
cases ae 1leîn'gîy, befuore tîtu arr'1i vaicOf plrer tîtei-
cal assistance ; te foreigii issioiaries l boSettlers ini
ite new Coloties; ta CaptaiiisofVlsses ;to lleads of
Sohools an d Faitilies: to eaci, ard tu ail, iwe twIouil
strougly' reconnend ttis admirable work."-./iI
of EnîgladI Qiait-)ely Revie.

I The book u i.,itligibly at dcleary wNritteii; and
as a me reguenr!view of te iure îliportiat diseases
to rhieh iserable man i subject, ai ii vIich all
misunable nren rîogbt lu rru ialslirtp inilesi, it i ". i
vainc <uitte apaîiit t ti'tlittg iior luceicti>-'prai-
cal. Dr. Imray's book is wortli teu thutsnditr of tosuL
ordinary Faimily Mediciiie lîîstruictor's hIUat il wold be
difficulit lot to deiteet, in soieL corter or oither, of ai-
inost evor> cou itry1 hlouse."--Erinr.

re ana, i aost very pite, SOme utiseftliits
aiti ativice, ilt a triiîuîfail t ]eù.i r rrenit rdvritiei)
al wvltn, totîcjl t tIle vo'ume ar'; %îii eitlie enti et'ci
Intchaio lnstruethtim'i rdemerb oi urrnt "-Cloe.,

" We considier Dr. Imray' 'yciopntdt lobe a work
fnm ich merit aid valu, shoiina inr4e acq uitc

wa iJ thle diseuses wî'hichu tiesht is leir ......... The
articles oi Coniumplion, lnd iges/i, ndfiel, are wo
tit' a Itleicît rl emOeinbrace ef every person

c Dir Iînai s naine is a gntaranitee for the value f
Ili, w'or-. is a Lure vrtinIte, aruhînci iîg ailitew
ieatiigmnaladies iliîtent ta ,lie lîtii n i fratri, tut a i-
pears toius ole of lte mo.st suittablet w-orks a linjil%-
could ave ite pssession. "-Ubserr.

cWe feae lihappy- ini bai ng able to spteakj most I vor-
ably of this work, as Ile oinly olle we ue acqhiitel

'it th Itit will tend 1 tinstrut titsec l toi-lient it is ad-
dressed, ai noraeove ernneous views undur which

E-riircmeî orSTArIxVm I -mn - u- ltt c- aor oithilte iatuirtIce tan ure oi ei r bit>
cAnoN.-There are 20,000 persons i South 'rolia,t saergs. ie nost stroigly 'ecertnied titis : y-
says Gov. Seabrook, t-who are ignorant of Ilthe al&habcl, IPa of IPopularr Meticn to atl. We woulu wilh
and yet one-fouth of lie rvene rom taxes is ilto t a placeem eery:m y ci-tt bi> îtîî riteosI especially
expeiided for schools.-N. Y. Freiman's Journal. w vul direct it to llte attention f eoui.r Ciergy resid-

TO.NADo IN TliEVA lLEY OF TI IvssIsSiPP.- aemtr al sitets,u oiîeni seeli a work

Loisville, Nov. 30. Oe of tire most a-pp;iliiig and muDi&LJ-a\especia o
destructive tornados whiich bas been experne7ced, tNotre a. S Stre.L tlIt Mississippi i-alley' for several years, occurred 1 -e
about 2 o'clock P.M. It swept over the town of Cape Montreal, Dec. 3, 1850.
Girardeau, Miss., situate a lthe Mississippi river,
just Ibloîw St. Louis, and tiemolishred sema 70 or 80 of N EW E D I T I ON O F
the finest and principal business iouses inI tle place. 1E ORPIIAN OF MOSCOW ;or, Tii.: Youet:
The Baptist and Cathiolie Chtuirches andt the Catholic 1-4-ov rî'ss. ATilt. lmniîsîtted frui ,l Fret•cl
catveanlt-voie desîttoyeti. '[Two of lte [are andlsplendhtlil yMne J. SaiE. '[ut Wr. ians manl ciii hu lre ren
twists belonging to ire St. Louis anti Nev Orleans adt sra. E ierini-1 vted on inl pape, u
Telegraph Co., were shivered as tihougithey had beeni tuirîaîetla-page.tewitina o.f see 0 avm0ges, lamd-
pipo-stems. 'Ihe steaiboat Saranîac, No. 2, which i i , prie . d., or -
had just rounded to the %wiarf, had her copper works l hnai' e liad ibii d-roccobitidiig, glt edgcs, sitable
completely blown off, and several persons in heu f r ay gi or 5 m. rtg
were sevoîrely in'ijured ; some, it is probable, were
Irowndi. hlie wharf-boat ias likewise bloin ifrom NOTICES OF TUE PRi5ss.

lier noorings, and alrnost irrepairably injured. A i" his s a very iieresting story', admirably rals' -
latter describitng Ite catastrophe, say o:-In rder tiat ttiuttie itgait utxeeptioiab e moral lesson.)'
youî may jige of thie trenious violence of the lhroîenio's Review, Jan i-y, 1850.

sîor , 1iiîtinte itUaI ciox'.' ias ttceremeniouisiî- ',Iis heeti -eolat tîr itave fuit rremuî,r p]er-
ifiel of lier fet rt iferra firma mîtdt 1 îce sitaul1a thé SUre iii bringiîg befueta publietti' noicL of alnet-
top of a tree, sixty feat from Ile ground . Thel . '.firklossof Or a i of o - feu]Cow fe T] hl t ts attttioni te uhli
ie by this awîful visitation cannot as yet be ascer- . .s . . t

iaitned, but it is certai 'ny very g"reat; numbers are ul-fuil cf pathos, and sirr ivithitinmis ou' ioblest
dtobtless btniad beneath lithe rîuimts tif fallet ibuildings.f I lt0)(2116eith aitctkit,' cf
There are alsei many persons si-riatis inijuredl, and ïMseew b> tîhe Fretir, ivitîr rlie buiiig of tiai ai< i-
soine of thensuatppled and matied that tlhe i will e1acii>-of tia Czars, and t natoaNapoiei.

%Vt cuîîirnuîîtistretîi- t Ioat-li te lzuraoIIliîle al
never recover from lie effects. The town is literally e commend stronly to leerusa otheOpan.,
tornt in pieces, and looks truly woe-bgoe.-Eoasto r e nim tl re' t iild a to te an

J'bîoî for bath t-yl inti iniSLnIttiuL iid amîiuîsemntit itlif
NonA Sco-rr--GnrAT SNow Svonar.--The 1falfaxtiire le any>who t-vi mrnot fceJ he plensure wnhicli v-;e

Chronicle of the 27th Novenbar says, relative lo thle iaveerived front itwe pi> lus metntaIl bItlitnes ,t
liet stostmt iii oliatiTe stancf ''hursday rot uppreciating the btaitîtithl, otfL l rie mreîîîîas ai'
!Izn ht las app eas to liave bean on c Of tUe nos is "hea t in n u fc'li Peu r lite-sbliiietîr- cf tsmorale res-
vitlet lthat las beoie experience mi ltis province for c ntis g Y. Trulh teLer.
the last le n ye rs. To the estward the sacir fell t rt i l mis graifel scry, It hegrav mst mairhiaciest
te tieptil cf t--afeot it Ili îîuîîtaims. ilyde's stage Vinif iraxcîtts uit cti'o>3-e i lit I leits aattractive
iItlth ongit lefhave reacne1 iruro ao Fiiraycm iiiof narrative. Tle bock aisvery ieatly printedi

inorning ai nine o'clock,, did not arrive till late thtat .îi ornamenially bound, antd is aimtirably litted to be
eving, althonghia team of six fite Ihorseswas yoked i gift to youug people."-iosion Piol.
te a light wagon conveing oily threc paseniers.- D. & J. SADLIER,
Tie Storm was ver> 'estrnctiv tl tUe Telegraph 179, Notre Dame Streat.
wires ; the snow loiging o it Ihem an ithe frost Montreal, Dec. 5, 1850.
proaing pretly evre, ti gale acting upot the sur-
fhce caused lien to come down u nev'ory directioit. TO TH E CA TH't ( OP

JtIONTREAL CLOTHIIG HOUSE,
N0. 233, St. Pul S/rect.

,l GALLAGHIER, MERCHIANT TAILOR, has for
U Sale some of hlie very BEST of CLOTHING,
warranted lo be of the SOUINDEST WORKMANSHIP
and no hunbugging.

N. 13. Gentlemen wishinto FURNISIThueir OWN
CLOTH, can have their CLOTHES madie i ithe Style
w-it puictuality and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

MORE NEW CATHOLIC WORKS
AMILIAR INSTRUCTIONS ON TUE SACRA-

.LMENT OF MATRIMONY; addressed lo Parents
and Christian Youth. By 1Rev. M. VuAni'. Trans-
lated from the French. Price is. 10,d.

Life of St. Alphonsus Ligouri. Edited by Cardinal
Wiseman. To which is added-A Novena in
honunr of the Saered Heart of Jesus; by St. Ligouri,
Price ls. 3d.

Life af St. Teresa. Price ls., or 7s. 6d. hie dozen.
Isabella or, The Heroine of Algiers. By Canon

Schmidt. Pnce oiy 5d.
We are constantly receiving from the United States,

all the new Catholie Works as they appear.
D. & J. SADLTER,

179 Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, Dec. 5, 1850.

CANAI)A!
IlE CHEAPEST WORKc ever printoed is SAD-
LIERS NEt- andi oAI' EnlrJrioN ai 'BUTLER'S

JIVES of the FATiERS, MARTYRS, ani otiher
RINCIPAL SAINTS.
'Tlie Work is weall printedl from large type, and is

sibstantially botuid, in 4 vols.: price, oily .1.
Clergymen, Religious Heouses, Cullegis,. oPubli

LIbraries, or any person buying SIX COPIES at a
tine, wiil get Ltem at FIFTEN SHI LLINGS acopy.

It is unnecessary to recomnend Utis Work. ils
nerils are known to Catholics thîroughîou t the world.

nome four years ago, ve printed a fine illustrated
elition, anti sold about six thousand; but we find it
dies not meet the wants of the millions of Catholics,
vho are scattered far and wide thirough the United
Sates and Canada. For that reason iwe determined
mion printing this cheap edition, so as to place this
iwalcable Work within tie reach of the poorest Fam ily
il the country.

We alse publish an illustraied and illumznated edition
ofthe LIVES of the SAINTS, containing tweniy-five

flue steeli eng-ravings, and four -iluinated tilles, whici
issuperior to any edition of the Work evut printed.

R::Itemember, iwhen purchasing either the cheap
or the illustraltd edition, lobear im mind, that SAD-
LERS is the only edition containing a preface, by the
Ia Dr. Doin, and the Lvs oF 'Ti SAINTS canonised
shce the death of the: author, being the anly complete
edion publislredi.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Motntreal, 28tII Nov.,

D. & . ADLIE,
179 Notre Dame Street.

1850.

" F 1 -r1 11
SOCIETV 0F ST. VIKNCEPNT DE PAUL.
S'I E FUBLIC are rspeci-fniiy inforined, liat the

ANNUA1L BAZAAIl, uf tilîs Society, will take
place i, lie iontit of DECMBEi, under the direc-
i ion of the followinig ladies:-

Tl'E: L.&i[ o: tFrs LsVtiî -rt: M-Aon.
Mdîne. Fusniss, MIvdmne. a[lum MOND,

" Matssos, " Bceaairr,
J' l):san .A TS, Wa LsON,

'' Duns, COaUTi LMID,
" DorION, ' Lvim:sQu,

Mdinc. DEscAMni.AUî.T.
The Conmittee hope, lid already soveral ladies

have prepared articles for fie approachiig Bazaar,
anid ilat from the present liie, pi1 tii 'llerod when
lthe JI;izaar shall lake place, eviry toine will employ
lier leisuire tine iim illie works of utilly or ornamoit,
aid reiniltIlen, lo lte Lands o( the Ii Laies hvlo have
k ndly tiiidortaiken te superiniltnd e f hie Bazaar.

'ILhe severity oIf lte seasoli ow rapidly appreachg,
anid te gflrea amuuietnt of destilhtioln whih prevail
arolud us, are sure gîiarantees thai all will, according
tu their abilities, cetribitte La this nuldertaking, which
oflfrs lO tihe Society the only tasourco for the relief of
the poor.

The place atid day of the Tazaar, wilI be announced
in a subsecnît advurtisement.

Montrea, 6ti Nov., 1850.
(& City papers are respectfully requested to insert

tie above, gratis.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

NO. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N T REAL.

I lE Subscribar takes this opportimniy of returning
A his tlhaiks to the Public, for the patronage extenddel

to huni, andi takies pleasure i iifon g his Jeians nd
the public, iliat h lihas umade extensive alterations and
imnprovements iii lis liouse. Ile lias fitted up ]lis
establisminttt ectirely new this spriing, and every at-
tention iill bu given to tIe comifort and.coinveience
of those who may favor him by stopping at his hotuse.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk tf the varios Steamboat

Wlharvas, and will bu found advantageously situated
for Merchants fron the Country, visiting Montréal
on business.

THE TABLE
will be furnished with the best the Markets can provide, -

anhlle delicacies antluxunies ofthe season mvIî not
ba lound wantiuig

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LAROG AND CommIODIoUS,

And attentive and careful persons vill always bu kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subseriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion to Ite wants and confort of his gueste, to secure
a continuance of that patronage whîch bas hitherto
been given to him.

M. P. RYAN.
Montreal, 5th September, 1850.

A T T E N T 10 N I 1

Ciheap Dry Goods •a Grocmes.

FRANCOIS B RA I8
W OULD respectfully informu his Friendàéand t.he

Public, that ho still continues tokeep cr'hand a
large and welL-assorled - STOCK of DRY GOODS'and
GROCERIES, which:he will dispose of'at:a mddeia*o
price, for Cash. le also contiriues.his

E VÈNING AUCTION SALES-
Corner of St. BAUY & F0NSECOURS STEITS

OPPOSITE TI BONSECOURS CIUfCH.
28rd Aug., 1850.

NEW CA-T-IOLIC WORKS
jUT re ived at SADLIE R'S CHEAP CASH E06K

Loretto, or, Tho Choice: a Story for the old and f r
the young. 18mo., bound in muslin, pricu 28. 6.

This story vas highly praised by Dr. Brownsoriinlu
the July numbér of his Review.
Catçechism iof Perseveratce: an Historical, Doctrinal,

Moral and Liturical exposition of the Catholio
Religion. Translited nrttm the French of Abbé.
Gaume. 18mo., 400 pages, price 1. 10h

The Christianî Itnstructedr, i, 'Precopts for Livgg
Christianly iI te World. Translated front ite

Mîlia of Fatier Quadrupani. 18mo., price Is.
3d.

Way oli' Sailyion, by Ligouri. Price ls. 10.1d,
Reevo's Histor' of te Church, (fresht supply,) 5r.
Rose of Tannebourglt, b>' Caon Schmidt,i d. 10d.
Tales on tie SacranmenIs, by Ithe authoress o Gerald-

ie. 3 vols. bountd in one, price 2e. 6d.
St. Augustine's Conibessions, 2. Gd.
Life or St. Josepli, ]s. d.
Youth's Director, (aiinadirable bock,) lh. 6d.
A Short I-i istory afthe.irta["bmst Begmnmi iîîg and Progress of

.ia Poeiani-liit Religion, gatherd out of t best
Protestant wrilers, by wa-of question and aswer
by yhlie Right Iav. i>r. C alloner. 18mo., iand-
so iI louii iii miusliti, prie, siigly, Is., or 7s.
6ut. the dozen.

Titis an execlient work for gereral circulation.
'hie Subscribers have inouw ion liand about 40,000

volumes of Books, in aibtsi very' departnent of Lite-
rature, wlielhI oflfr oi-r sai, wolesaile and retail,
t(liry tî,1at tut hocksui 1er h itîCaîdat.

Ê-Jnst received, the Caîv'iiisi for tIre Diocese of
Montreal, price 2s. per duozen.
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TH ETRUEVWITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONIÇLE.

JON M'C OY,
BOOKSELLER,

Great St. James Street,. Montrea,

EGitoinform the Cathoes of Montreal and vici-
n ty, that he has made such arranc ements as will

enablehinto keep constantly on iant!, and suppiy ail
StanrdC holi orcspecified in thupCata-

loguep at the vPry lowest prices, wholesale and retail.
STANDARD CATiIOLIC BOOKS:

BiahopEngland'.s Works, published under the aus-
pices and immediate superintendence of the Rt.
Rov. ]3Bishop Reynolds, tlie present lishop of
Charleston, .5 v. Svo., cloth, $10.

The saune, library style, marbled edges, $12.
B tr's Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and other prin-

cipal Saints, compiled from original monumnents,
ad other authenti records, iliustrated with thr e-
marks of judicious modern critics and historians,
2 vols. 8vo., cloth, $5.

The saine, 2 v. 8vo. sheep $5,-2 v. 8vo. cloth, gt.
edged, $6,-2 v. imit. turkey S6,-2 v. init. gt.
edged $7 50, 4.v. Svo. cloth $6,-1 v. sheep $6,-
4 v. cloth, gilt edged $7 50,--4 v. imit. gilt ed.
$10.

Banquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of te Different
Christian Communions, by the late Baron dle
Starclc, Protestant Minister, aid first prealier te
the Conrt cfliesse Darnmstadt, lilmo. Spler, 25
cents, flexible cloth 38 cents, full boun cloth 50
cts.

Brief Explanation of the Cerenonies of the Mass, $6.
Cloice of a State of Life, by Father Charles J. Ros-

signoli, S.J., translated from the French, 18mo.
cloth 50 cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Cbristianty and the Church, by the Rev. Charles

Constantiue Pise, D. D., author of ilFather Row-
lanud,> " 'Alhia," "eZenosius," etc., etc., cap
8vo. cloth, 75 cents.

Cobbett's History of the Reformation in England and
Irueand, 12mo.'paper 30 cents, half bounud 3S ets,
eloth 50 cents.

Concilia Provincialia, &c., 1829-16, complote, cloth
$1 50.

The sarne 1829-46, rn. gt. cd. $2,-turkey, sup.
extra $2 50,-1846, Svo. paper 25 cents, (1849
wiil be issued soon.)

Christian Catechisnm of an Interior Life, by .. J. Olier.
32mo. cloth 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents:

The same, roan, stan1p'd sides .50 cents, imitation
turkey, gilt edges 75îts.

Character of the Rev. W. Palier, M.A., as a Contre-
vesialist, &c., 1 io. papen, 10- cents.

Catholia Ch1istian Ii stuucted, iii the Sacraments, Sa-
crifice, ceremonies and observanices of the Church,
paper, 25 cents.

The same, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-clolh extra, 50
cents.

Defence of the Catholie Dogma of the Eucharist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
paper, 18 cents.

Father Oswald, a Genuine Catholic Story,18mo. cloth,
50 cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Fenelon on the Education of a Daughter, 18mo. cloth,

50 cents.0
The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Garden et Roses ad Valley of Libes, by a Kcmpis,
32mo. cloth, 25 cents,-cloth, glt edges, 38 ets,
roan, stamped sides, 50 ets.

The same, imitation turkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
turkey morocco, super-extra, $1.

Golden Book of Humility, 32no fancy paper, 12 cents.
Life of Christ, by St. Bonaventure, 18ino cloth, 50 ets.

The same, cloth, gilt egges, 75 cents.
Life of Saint Vincent of Pauîl, Founder of the Congre-

ation of the Missions and of th Sisters cf Clhaity,
flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50 cents,-
cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Life of St. Stanislaus KOstaL, cf the Society of Jesus,
Patron of Novices, 18mo loiii, 38 cets,-loth,
gui edges, 63 cents.

Life f St. Patick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba,
12mo cloth, 50 cents.

Ligouri's Preparation for Death, or Considerations on
on the Eternal Maxims. Useful for ail as a book
of Meditations, etc, 12mo cloth, 75 cents.

Last Moments of a Converted bifide], by Rev. J. P.
Donlan, 32mo, paper, 13 cenits,-clotlu, 19 aIs.

Ling d's Histoy & An1iquities ofltuaAnglo-Saxn
Church, vitlh a Map of Anglo-Saxon Eritain, &c.,
8vo, clothi, $1,50.

Lorenza, or the Empire of Religion, 32mo, cloth, 25
cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
Milner's End of Religious Controversy, in a Friendly

Correspondence betwceen a Religious Society of
Protestants and a Catholie Divine. By the Righlt
Rev. John Milner, 12mo, paper, 30 cents,-lhalf
bound, 38 cents,-cloth, 50 cents.

Panline Sew'ard, a Tale of Roal Lifé, 12mo, cloth, $1.
The sanie, cictlî, guitcuiges, $1,50.

Per Jean, or the Jesuit Missionary, a Tale of the
North Amnerican lidians, by J.1. McSherry, 32mo,
cloth, gilt cdges, 38 cents.

pastoral Lettons of Provincial Couuîils, 18436-19,
8vo, paper, eaci, 12 cents.

Ritualis Roniani Compendium, 12mo, sheep, $1.
The sane, roan, gilt edges, S1,50,-turkey, sup.

extra, $2,50.
Rituali Romane Excerpta, &c. (a new, enlarged and

Rubricated edition), 32mo, roan, 50 cents.
The saine, roan, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super

extra, $1,25.
Short Introduction ta the Art of Singing, cap 8vo,

paper, 13 cents. '
Spiritual Exorcises cf St. Ignîatius. Tranuslated fromu

thxe authiorized Latin, wvith extracts fromn the literai
version antd notes cf the Rev. Fahuer Rothan,
Father Genernal of the Company et Jesus, by
Chanles Seagar, M.A. To wvhich is prefixed a
Preface, by the Righut Rev. Nicholas Wisemnanî
D.D., cap 8vo. cloth, 63 cents. '

Catlioic Tracts.--On the Invocation, of Saints.-Pro-
mises cf Christ to the Church.--On Rellizious Ini-
tolerance.--The Cahol]icity' cf the Chur h.-The
Doctrine cf Exclusive Satvation Explained and

-.. Proved.--Comamunîion, under one kind.- The
Apostolicity cf the Church,-3 cenîts each.

SA liberal discounttoe llooksellers, cou ntry Mer-
chants, Clergymen, and others, purchasing ini quanti-.
ties for sale or 'ratuitus distribution.

O.Ail New Wrks received as soon as published,
Retaisuupplied at Publishers' Prices, Wholesale and

August 16, 1850.
JOHN FITZPATRICK.1

PAT TON & MAHER,
Dealers in Sccond-land Clothes,

Books, 4-c.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTIEmCARY AND DRUGGST,

No.111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L

.AS constantly on hand a general suppli of MEDI-
ACINE and PERFUME1Y5cf50very escription.
August 15, iS-5.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY.

IE Proprietor of tiis Establishment, takes this
- opportunlity to informn the Printers of the British

North Americai Provinces, that he continues io ma-
nufacture and has constantly on lhand all tiiig nlices-
sary to funisi a Printing Office iii tle very bst stylo.

''lhe great improvements lately intraduced iunto this
Foundry, both im workmansliip and materials, will
enable hiim lo give perfect satisfaction to all those Who
nay favor him with their orders.

Printers will find, in hie Specimens just issued, a
selection of Book Letter, Fancy Type, and Ornanents,
suitable to the Canada Trade. Should their fancy
carry theni further, Mr. Palsgrave's connection witli
the most extensive manufacories in the United States,
enables him, at a short notice, to supply ileir wants
vhile flie Agency iin Toronto, under the managemen

of Mr. Fna, gives the Printers of Canada Wesevery facility, a general assortment being kept there
for their convenience.

Old Type take in exchange for new, vithou
deduction, at frivepence per lb. Twenty per cent
advance is added on American Imports, lo coveduties and charges.

CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE,
Corner of St. Helen and Lemoine Streets..

14th August, 1850.

AT COST PRICEl

A Stock of Ready-made Clothinge
Dry. Goods, 4c.,

VALUED AT $5,5000.

NOTHING EQUAL TO TIHIS HAS TET BIEEN OV'RED
TO THE PUBLIC.

AT No. 122, St. PAUL STREET.

T HE Subscriber wishing to be prepared next spring
to receive a -reat assortment of READY-MADE

CLOTHING an: DRY GOODS, is desirous to SELL
HIS PRESENT EXTENSIVE STOCK, at COST
PRICE, for CASH> cemmencing- on the 25tli NO-
VEMBER instant, at NOON! g

He wilI give tuie xnost convincing proofs that ail Iiis
Stock vill bu sold at COST PRICLe, on and after the
25th of NOVEIMBER, at NOON.

Tse Public is particularly requested tovisit his
Establishment, even although they inay net cone with
the intention of purchasi i-the Proprietor beingsatis-
fleci that -,%,lin tlîey examine thec qua]ity cf lus Goods,
and the extreme Clieapness of every article in his line,
they will not be able to resist the temptation to make
purchases.

This is the most favorable opportunity over offred
to purchasers in Canada.

0j:-GO AND SEE.4
AT THE SIGN OF TUE BEAVER I

No. 122, ST. PAUL STREET,

L. PLAMONDON.
Montreal, Nov. 21, 1850.

JOHN k'CLOSKY,
Silk andT Woollen .Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(FîRoBM BELFAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donogana's Hotel,

ALL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,
. Grease, froin Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CARE-

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Mniitreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

G R O C E R I E S, &c.,
Wholesale and Re tait.

IIE Undersigned respectfully informs hie friends
T and the Public, that he stili continues at the Old

Stand,-

Corner of MoGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where lie lias constantly on hand a general andwlcl-
sclected assortrnent of GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting inî part of:-
SUGARS-Relined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young lyson, Gunpowder and Iin-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
varimus grades, Sunchung, Pouclhding an
Congo

WINES-Madenia, Port and Sherry, of different qiua-
lities and various brands, in wood & bottleî

LIQUORS-MartePis and Hlennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal WThiskey,
London Porter and Leith Aie

FLOUR-Fine and Superline, in bbls.
SALT-Finie and Coarso, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, in bbls. and half-bble.
HERRINGS-Artichat, No. 1, and Newfounîdland

Cassia, Cloves, Aulspice, Nutnegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, anid
Ver1ichlli
Ail of which wil'be disposed cf cheap, fer Casht.

Montreal, 21st Nov., 185<

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.
0.

JUST RECEIVED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
" WILLY BURKE," or, The Irish )Orphan in

America, by Mrs. J. SADLIER, 18mo., handsomely
bcund ini nuslin, priceocnly Is. 3d.

The prize was awarded te this 'ale, by Mr. Bnowx-
SON.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Darne Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

DRY GOODS.

" TO SAVE 1S TO GAIN."

W. McMANAMY,
No. 204, Notre Darne Street,

NEAR M'GILL STREET,

RESPECTFULLY begs leave te inform the Citizens
. ,of.Montreal and surrounding Counitry, that lie has
on sale a ocap and wvell-selected Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coming seasons,
which he is determined will be sold at the lowest re-
nunerating price for Cash.

GENTLEM ENS' SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,
CH ILDREN'S DRESSES, (quite new style@.)

W. McM., availing hîinself of the advantage of
Cash purchases, at auction, feels warranted in stating
iiat lie can soil his goods twenty per cent. below the
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Goods sold for anything but what they
ea1y are.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

AMIERICAN MART,
UPPER TO WN MARKET PLACOB,

QU EBEC.

T IS Establishment is extensively assorted with
woOL, CoTTON, sILK, sTnAW, INDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a completo as-
sortment of every article in the STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS LINr.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISIH LINENS,

TABBINETS, ANn FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of the mosi durable description for wcar, and Ecomo-
MICA. i price.

Parties purchasing at this house on ce, are sure te
become Customers for the future.

Having every facility, with experienced Agents,
buying in the cheapest markets of Europe and Ame-
rica, with a thorough knovledge of the Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establishmont offers great and saving
inducements to CASH BUYERS.

Tho mule of-Quick sales and Small Profts-
strictly adhered to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.
CASH payrnents required on all occasions.
Orders froni parties at a distànce carefully attended

te.
Bank Notes of all the solvent Banks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of ail Countries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

L. P. BOIVD
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Strects,

opposite thie old Court-Hlouse,
T2AS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

of ENGLISH and FRENCH, JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

Montreal, 20th Sept., 1850.

dresss-
Six changes of Linen,
A hlite Dress and a sky-

ble silk Scarf,
A net Veil,
A winter Cloak,
A summer and a winter

Bonnet,
A green Veil,
Two Blankets and a Quilt,

large enough tocover the
feet of the Baudet,

A Mattrass and Straw-bed,
A Pillow and thirceCovers,

Three pairs of Sheets.
A coarse and u fine Comb,
A Toothand alHair Brush,
Two Napkins, two yards

long and three-quartem
Vide,

Two pairs of Shces, .
Twelve Napkins,
A Knife and Fork,
Three Plates,
A largo and a small Spoo.,
A pewtor Goblet,
A bowl for Ihe Tua.

REMARKS.-Each Pupil's Clothes must be marked.
The dresses and veils are to be made conformably to
the custom of the institution. Parents are te consult
the teachers before making the dresses.

All the young Ladies in the Establishment are re-
quired to conform to the publie order of the louse ; but
ne undue influence is exercised over their religious
pricples.

In order te avoid interruption in the classes, visits
are confined to Thursdays, and can unly be made to
pupils, by their Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sisters,
Uncles, Aunts, and such otiers as are formally au-
thorised by the parents.

There will be a yearly vacation of four weeks, which
th s pupis nay spend either with their parents or i
the hiîstitution.

Ail letters directed to the Pupils, must be post-paid.
22nd Oct., 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
.Near Dalhoiusie Square.

THOMAS BELL ,
Auctioneer and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
M ON T R E A L.

EVENING SALES OFDRYGOODS, BOOKS, &c.

EDWARD FEGAN

Boot and SIo e Ma k e r,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE TIE EAS TERNHI1O1TEL:
B EGS leave to retum his sincere thanks to his Friend*

and the Public, for the liberal support afforded him
since his commencement in businiess, and aiso assures
them that nothing iw1l be wanting on his, part; that
attention, punctuail.y.and a thorough knovledge of ia
business can effect,.to merit their continued support.

a On hand, a large and complete assortment,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

Printed by JoHN GILLIEs, for the Proprietors.-Gmonue
E. CLEnir, Editor.-

THE CHEAPEST BOOK EVER,
PUBLISHED I

MJST issued by 'the Subscribers, and fbr aie by
J Wholesaleand Retail:-
THE DUTY OF A CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD,
and the M eans of acquitting himself thereof ; to which
is added PRAYERSà AT MAss, and the Rules cf Christian
PoSitencss. Tra1siated from the French, by Mrs. J.
Sadlier. 12 mo., of 400 pages, half-bound. Price,
only Is. 10.d., or 15s. the dozen.

The following preface by the Translator, will now
fully explain the nature of the Work :-

lThis work lias long been a class-book inuthe Schoola
of the Christian Brothers in France and in Canada, and
this translation was made especially for their use, as
they wish to place it also in the hands of their pupils
speaking and studying the Englislh language. The
very fact of its umiversal adoption by these excellent
masters of education is sufficient to establish its cha-
racter as an unrivalled book of instructionon thewhole
Duty of a Christian. Here nothing is left unexplain-
ed-no point unnoticed-of aIl the grand andbeautiful
systeni f Religion. From the most sublime nystenies
ofour fiith, to the simplest and most trivial practices
of devotion, all is laid open before the mmd, and in a
Nvay soe arnest, se impressive as te produce at once
the effot of ivetting attentio1, and induciîigle nind
te d well on these al-jimportant topics.

" To thle principal vork (Thte Christian's Duty te
God,) is added the RuIdes of Chrishan Politeness, to-
gether witlh prayers nt Mass, both bing considered es-
sentially ncessary to make le book complete."

We have also in Press an edition of the Work,
printed on lfne paper, and bounîd in muslin, for
Fanilies, at the very low price of 2. 6d. each, or $4
per dozen.

A copy of this Book should be in the hands of every
Catholic in the coammunity. We have put the price so
low as to place it within the racli of all who are dis-
posed to purchase.

BOARDING SOHOOL

YOUNG LADIES,
(CODUOTED Br THE SISTERS OF CHARTY,)

BYTO W N.

T RE SISTE RS OF CIRITY egleave toinfom
the inhabitants of Bytown. and is vicinity, that

they will instruct Young Ladies placed under their
care, in every branch 'becoming to their sex. The
Sisters engage, that every thim miii their power will
be doune to contribute tu the emestic comfort and
health of their pupils; as well as their spiritual wel-
fare. They will iikcwise be tauglit good order, cleanli.-
ness, and how to appear with modesty in public.

The position of the town of Bytown will yive the
pupils a double facility to learn the English anm French
languages. As it stands unrivalled for the beauty and
salubrity of its situation, it is, of course, no less adapted
for the preservation and promotion of the health of the
pupils. The diet will be good, wholesome and abun.-
dant.

TUITION.

The branches tauglit are, Reading, Writing, Arith-
metic, Grammar, both French andnglish; History,
ancient and modern; Mythology, Polite Literature,
Geography, in .English and French ; Use of Ihe Globes,
139ok-keeping, Geometry, Domestie Economy, Knit-
tmng, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &c.,
&c., &c.

Lessons mi Music, Drawing and Painting, vill be
given ancd, if desired, the pupils will luarn how to
transfer on glass or wood. They will also be taught
how to imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax: but thee
different lessons wdil form an extra charge.

TERMS.

Board, . . . . . . . .£15 0 0
Half-board, . . . . . . 7 10 0 Payable per
Quarter-board, . . . . . 3 0 0 ( quarter or
Music,. . . . . . . . ..4 8 0 parionth,
Drawing and Painting, . .- 1 7 6 but always
Washing, . . . . . . . 2 0 0 inadvance
For articles wanted during thé

year, ..... - . 0 8 3

[This is te be paid vhen entering.]
Postage, the ar nFees, Books, Paper, Pens, are

charged te the Parents.
No deduction will be made for a pupil withdrawn

before the expiration of the month, except for cogent
measons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.

No particular dress is required for every day, but on
Sundays and Tlhursdays, in summer, the young Ladies
will dress alternately in sky-blue or white. In win-
ter, the uniform will be bottle-green Merinuo. On
entering, every one must bring, besides tie uniform


